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Ji mod axw ih ■ if'l 
Tilt lo sasooKl rdi ni 
u(bula laltntf .(>:« 

dial sue ol u'jeorl'j aew 
ri ml gNivsfi , vjrolonlJ ni /suvou 
vili bn* blindai id) tfl-Mioiqo
‘(fa itàflunt •‘‘i**''*'1
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to leave St 
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“It cannot be neewtied,” he sail
ommeta Jm—rntmo Nul

no

gnhsqflfiWhidsli 4.1 -The /«eiWft hi

: sowava* wi aixi ushw .tu*m
•BSiue. Juhr.itWq-rfknetli* wtnwkl
Mie rally m Pope 1/eo‘s cofAHR&n^A^

7**)!» it!’>.- ni<j,:::-T n*fnn«> -vu /!*■>/
and wh«:h»mtiii pmyi.ftf W «h**wts. 
•vet t«t Nmati#* «WVIih» * Hi 
k**».4fcM Am* *4 «minhaiHt on bw-H 
.iiM^.^iao.fl^, wasiîtKmAifWfi 
4geuu*!»»Witay«| qlMMNW1 «RfiPI&w 
ma* A'FthfŸT^ivagpAo **■ Myr 
kmibitmtj'mhmr tw-.w t#M**.,,i« 
mountaineering in this part yAH^i W1
taWtriijf^riH; mp»tig*:¥vwt-re 
bp»1 Aftl I9m*aw- 'naW^HP-.it/-^ 
Sfml-,F*hh*s.>kUl ^ J^tiAe tt#4

J ‘A mert- brother in rtft 6Wn clfcih- 
terf* Ctibd Nino ” ™

^'•CafdtniJ • said htf moThef^irOhl,
jjjMÙ Juti 'i4*i-*T :iWr (481 b .1:ÎTH

ith^mng hiiftet.1" “
r,’o,.hbm>sstfiï ho»> |StMWi 
Watt» TH*t‘iras 
j’^’old^n/ana

f i ^ri ‘’NefF lutii
AlAia/WpursVfyr

will hare 
pTeemt at 
pàn in Un

grt. 'tvitfr fxfY oA .tbe left ‘IT
mi bli thein • ni /nmod rLfiw lAJsubsia am

M»”*. ,‘Ht,lh<tri#>WlAFf Wtflo
uiilff „ .hjslq 1 /itsn aid of bemuln 
nismii bn* .temiq dansq ini.

10I oltfK-t uizO ta ri iti

fhMhHrt'pti
•W'Doi ÎSOaÙ

>1 Vil
i libl-Alis Intuons

tlawseed >VSWH.-Wbl wri MhoMhJrtfcetp 
WnWJiafn'WffMMM. ») wktFle ; ftWVI 
lO *.l|or4f <wyn|WV,.tH>f$rs* *i:s>»d 
i. AiWWtoMtf hMtmWlri lNlW 
wwt Im- W#Ui!*r
h» «iW^VKMtr.dJiimiatS “^HhlAn 
thi>ueh**/<‘sm WW*.b»*a«Liltnd >rt r 

AltAdiL’aiipiiWil«trW'Nl‘va*fWt-iê4p 
l*wr Ail iMiiütimioa #ra,of,.btfp.

rf^lîWrf'?nY/r
irittih|ii ‘MSiüfsoUVeviry
outM :fKivs. 'Jh. éMjjs

bdài, ' fMF waff# hàn ci 
ïhfièW^s. ’Mit Ÿtip boql
P white parchm«rft.J * ,
'!lif u , jtm. (.Tuêtin *id

e.v*-xt) ad nre-b ot aHisa q /lln*d

Three causes mav acceteraRt ,ntfoo 
/PiShbriiuednifHitynriW’to take

noirfishhiêhl , W^i.B W*ài4 KhibiTed W
àây; KinMeii Itddrt fai hit* or‘the ptW 
(trêddiofr lof |Wrtri« «Weasé fqilK- fatter 
h) thought -tl»e' ihn* ftfobable As dky 
^ic-ixiili1 dayv,it''hb(,()fnbit: paUW>!og(éwlJ 
ly dear that II ta w ease of"a very 
lib I iiiBtTdvnvg because lu» has hud 
hW alUrtdAil'; ttme: The pope himbrOf 
rnit^rday àftMltoHii dnleréfl the Ttuir 
VanthiiN TO bv'WAiiMtett, dud 'ri-oeiV- 
e.l t lietn • etaTidlegV he, whi 1 hi suppea- 
eit to tie at'the peint: <il sleàthJ, saying 
“Please be liMatAl ’•'Be rH-bUfltud the 
inipressife etti-medy W the ’mnrAieg; 
Wlier 1W feéfh ^lidiiélflctimv of
the PraiMHieah Ordet^ 'The dtfcriMduls 
l«fhrn*ei hi At Wfnht* worhl-widA, pray-1 
trs for hi* liAt Pope .iàtodowered 
that he Was owuhrRimtrtied, bet theft 
he was i*ad>- far hie final Oopturiuiw/ 
concluding ‘by kotywg/^Hid'W will -be 
done *t.")iT t ..if m >il h two •j;,oh# 
zi id ^mot.iui of soibi.ioos y.t bjiio 
WlTR(A\«BUfX. XfVKR,irjt)MPALM:

TNG. iqr'l win
Kvcu niore^ stritiiia was the Pope’s

for If
fOTS* rn com4 of^hich his 

xuAcrcd spells of Uoiirimo, 
and at times his strength sunk to the
ioyj^€Ki e/ji'N jiltiaOh.- tE

V'>iW “vdr
on Miinday evening, except for the

E*f"r «"n*. Masters 11„-
nii )iibrr, visited the sk* room itw» 
SftPf v inulni^Jii. v -, uaut no ; .Viw-rtpow 
sf3tW 'tfTajl^ïlâV'Fmii ifl's cvudiAiae 

was unchatWMsk. 1 >aAi Mttle later the 
Pope-'4W, rtiffy-*-lleep, which, it has 
jusT 1>eeu announced, is fairly tran- 
qïïîrr although the patient’y respira

loothet
UPSETS ALL MKDHJAL_TH1-XWLI-JS

to her verv do<y

kg vis4g4; W. ^^^eiptie^, 
l^foït^ hH#Un»fU Jvtort, jo^ ,yu* 
up thp- mail.,ffÇiur Muti1VUÂittp-)i<iiiieyl,
k»i„, Nq.mogm4pd.1pa>
4Hd Uc^w* top V- Icnft w WT ,rf4^

«4 *J. * hull and ill a H.- It. vut
w 4w»ii-v'HSr.,W' W.,. tflWf
man xf tipft oj^uij^u^y.to ^Oss, ,ao
ew-tl l^rji<y«.y>iç4> yui .vg^ip.

bv"hn^.vb tilat
tKiuprcthlr’Tb^

barfifftti
fWttrk;’ itès vlr’flf prevail

,t? ahii ttiloan ok.1aewyNii<tRU,(Wlfih1W*ifl» Wtm
hatdod 4owi-*t#i;Wuw by. 1*1*14 1*4-turn, laji'ali-rort/i

;lW*Illness of the Popeau4 tnoUws. t^iimqfc.iNpii-mil'ipbs. «M 
people tint S»«rWiavW Wh¥ NW'S ltPlii

chiefs, Tfid (‘irn'in'i 
phjfblk lfrf>fifrA% 
ÿdeilestèty jwV‘1nn 
ihraritrif tfiffni vtifl 
• To the diWhi: 
bf’ftitig'thc Holy-1 
thin tb Vefcilf Irik y 
Nffwii'f |jn|M| 
pa^srifl

yipi-.lfiieq>e*W t1
T AP' 'P. R Ti

H VxVAU .4LuLami uovwrwuB M/ Mm >>Wa V*uulai-Letter Prom Ht* Gnwe Vita
Awheiikhrip 01 Toronfo.

*id «z>iq/-i ba<’W id frirob on i/ait
i. Tip' ioUvwMwt was read, in )atl: the 
chustàee of the Arvadligq*#- tAr > ->ti«|/ 
tif’liW- • •* '

eak't" thrifwSf; fhcK

coït, ifrô<?lhVfik and 
as, fit as CtokterVft

iMWv,«lhWr>'*Stl.i|iibi s“,>^ 4AI 
hewrt* ah kty .7410 (,fapiflfes ,i^ Ui*b- 
pmvlKi lo i*»» pan. Want utofft akwli 
the .lujruonahjly oL fnyu tfx |U# 
pUw^)l,AK*ilAlk üw»ÿ#^w, K4h^a

imtffh ilP iHf!»
•wH*

I suppose, ihc.
kfSr'*y»n.,|is')Ey %4-f 
M>a‘ ?»fi"‘y,y««11"q'tf, 
v-M Hr
alwa^

y WWis fii’tis’ihtWfWftr 
W°dWe trïéVyt 'r4*tM< 
W ii ttidre1 ‘yfdvmg 
8WM Â Sf. Jdfin^ CtfdrtW 
id t^k'ft RofW1^ filers 
r^itiM’Witte',' 
tr "ta'f|htn 'bteÿ thPitf ,?Î8 
Aeÿ'W^re bbVs giff’rlBs

ye» lUfw, Atws<'PH ipsiti Uafpiflc^, >#,
ihiWUytAnlpWdttWF1 '
(ntiit %“fri Ub; M/inlfignicq, 
LMtçlU*ew,ft,«*w»li iWlk >i<t
dyawpy, *«^ugijiulav AWllS**1 
WO, caiAbtAMKK.,fyria»|,: W4<r
«w«nl,:»|b8iw wA lT-,Ti-
tap (*ot>«W)pht fdoeuft’^-pare, lo, btx\ 
b ffv* t'ifW^r‘'*A»t4l»rr%W<i
qg* frf ^ttoided ip. 11 hue n//oh >1-4
,,Thfc,jnwd Ituigis AtraiKkl up # 

A4PHPd A4Wi.V‘W*Httn»-*Pf ro^Msw a* 
t,k« goi-M f 4»Wt M^hP. «iWCÇ 
wtn WlNflf VJMI»* Jipv, r„NV ?f P* 
mdtvgt^^^ lUe, pm^uf iwis-W, ^
awstei-A WA^«H.9r f‘)W;qnuli:Wqi 
iWMfuW lWP 1 ! ■ I
01)^»*!#»^ -WJ-HWI* 4hH# rfHjWS

feWiF Rev tether
ta/ 10 iï- off S/ pro^io fttûna1nta-- Vi (j am on i/ik vi h*ra •>.-«

FW# t* tk» iWhwss ofAtie 
Pope wwn.WOAe ptthlot. the world be* 
lierfi .i«q>ly'ifntWe4tedrf W'H) death

titfi ywLrffMgwv AWW* 
BMre.ro 1 <r.is )Me pdweng away •(1 «be 
msdbta) twad ldf tbe<lKir* the Fathhi1

m i 1 *d11 i-nyiej 1^1 0) !t vtr.iÇfm^ Hf-AWdM ^se»- Of *mt

whnWri IjhbMKR. -Math a«ea<fkiw 
auopriee.itbat .all ftàw pnwed T<*W 
AMT ahd^xedf MS

ihfarlSiUxagui 1 
their twy

ttdlyv*mn rjiomt list t^lfh'l 
ItÂ thr ffrodp. apjf, 
tÜf'ÜtMftef, W- sir»

tivally opposed to every medical
tfl&^è«Wtâeî*>nsiwked in
getting out of theHeil on which two

one af-,r«y*s
M> ‘OFuF^Wl W? 
» I WAW-: asw t>

ilfotf odd

S tfa.iiall preparations for drtttlf 'tfhsatVshcit
*m%iMvmv:'-
transadttM*J^|^^^^elVW four

he talked, ut ua

wfe» !WS|*1. "."etusSüâ

Kven more strikiiiK was the Pope’s
iiMiJ*eo*i»ladU£».eiMmO 98*-

i IIÿrÇjL 7jL Jvya^iJVfi 11‘*\ y 1JZ1U

ï'Wttie
m tkttl!given Iffg* ifr-Ahf,

w °AlW#W!1Çzv#V HtS UnéWî
jyilaniq jn d# X^,iq id* %*dW*»W?rWl'

fFh AA^dhipand:pUnatu3U.
the i* now

^f,h> Td diffwt a* Mr
hitfiTin-./ yllaupi «aw ./tooififl

On Sunday next IM flth ihst . rfié 
Rlesfhif Saotiùiient will be imposed in 
alt .Cheches and Qbapel* pt
ReUwoua- QmanwHiee frum the last 
Masi until Che end <N Vespers whn4i 
wiM done with Ken edict 1 on Rurlhy 
that time the FVittaful will visit’ the 
Church and wry the Rosary of a part 
thereof u IXirlaw the usual week-da v 
Maus. at which the Faithful will be 
united to issim in numbers greater 
than ordinary oae chaplet of the 
Rosary will be revited It will also 
be recited during night prayer in 
families or privately.

In the event of the death of the 
Holy Father, notice of it will be giv
en to the faithful at once by the toll
ing o< the bell lor a reasonable time 
The hell will be tolled, after the An
geles. for ten minutes each evening 
until the day of the funeral In all 
Parish t'hutches and Chapels of Re
ligious Com man i tie* a High Mass of 
Requiem will he celebrated on the 
third day After the death at. sdcA-ari 
Warn .1* w-lirsecure a full attendance 
»f -period* belwagihg to eirfi CAtnreh 
er’Cltwpel '• Blessrag Vou and". Vobr 
itoCâ 1 vemaih Dtwr Rev 'Fbther -
'’^' “Tourit Very faRhtutlv.

M Wl?eallt,, tbç Pqqci. mtho, apd, M.qw jt
u rGarpawK tu* * m
Holy tWhprV.VTfie vm* was;>;wi-
td Itioro V»wi 1* Wptujriea ,p »y. vpc 
waelike Volsvi. thexrubber 
the Middle.-Agen.i.tTqjue earliest set
tlers, had >> bew mt^.thc sq|ÿd took 
iu order ^o build thpu hoiries,, «nul al 
this day the total number oil tbrjn I» 
not more than five hundred. sa>> tec 
New York World. t . ,,j j„,., ;.

One goes »a foot through a, 4*on>;' 
black lane, known as the-Corse, to the 
first borne of Leo XHJL, called, like 
every nobleman’s home hi Italy, . a 
palace It looks more like a fort 
than a «lately residence The house is 
two and a half stories high, with a 
modest balcony in front. The lower 
row of window* is. nut more than 
four and a lull feci high and is

w .«Obi W Mr W*.!6* VVfdM
;t-’1 TtU-l POPhTK VLfRTLiOOK* *»o 

-t'l'd iwiilMm yn "i ivl-jd hufio wi
: In the. Pecci .paiaoe there stands iu 

a cornet: of aa Upper room * flint l.wk 
w ith an «i*ww*rp long barrel, while 
alt about are the umioruia and cos
tumes ot the male Reçois,, «est • e# 
whom were In the perviiq of the Vati
can as courierm, councillors. : juttsUf 
prelates or military officers, and the 
bishops' and cardinal* robes, mitrea, 
croziers, epixmpal nag*, glove* *nd 
slippers, belonging to the Holy Path- a g*rb of a Sister of Servitude 
er. a* weH a* the first white cassock 
he wore when he became Pope

It was with this rifle that the fu
ture Pope woe his fame as a marka- 
mai ami that .its possession meant 
much to him m those days of poverty 
is indicated by a letter, carefully pre
pared, whH-h shows how he caiue by 
it Fri ly tramileteii, it reads
“Dear Knot her Tit ta: My Diced.

Prelate Lueghr, ofiers to let me have 
Ins gun cheap, for aine scudi; be paid 
sixteen for it I doa’t want to write 
to father about it. Think of sonn- 
means to obtain tibe uumey for . me 
This « aa opportunity which copiya 
only once in -» lifetime. Your lovrng 
brother.iv) . n ; /N1N0?|

]&. a gathering; of leading ' CD Dees 
who had known the Pope, the-Young
est, ‘"wht| whs' Wveé' hetenl^ddidU'<»
$forv ^hat fifs 'nfothér bad tbld him.

“My fafnlly deed to be serfs -61 tW 
Peceis.Y hV sat*,’ Mknd oee’dey - 'wy 
pother brought; the tax, cohslstAhg el 
etepttl and ViwTxA Xino, AH1 the Neff 
Fathet Ws’ahvkÿ* railed «-‘a-Vbll*;’
Wa«’sh anir.nk lit have A «fisse «I 
tie Attain ' that *M> 'felt fn Me nwê 
titiite. When ihy1 tiibthef picked ‘him 
up she a’rftfrritfed trim with >d'! hlraa* 
rii\ic!t hearçf in Chrpiheto: ! : 1 * ,v^ *
, " ‘Xnythfhg else wahtedV ‘btotfhert’

ep4#qafi«ne<t .by the doeWra-dea Van 
MnettMWeeént. tbMqie skjk. dbaoher. 
None seemed more parptweed thne< Nie 
dcettfhMAAiahlres. I»r. Lappwni «akl 
frankly: J,I cannot imagine how the 
PôJfF fHüagëOcTkwp alive11

may tSmkTO

Acx-ording-1) J VhA “IjflA sicRins* * flit

îï=Si«3#

tdrT iitU«P
»TTc - m Lfe30,M VtfAMBFn 'UI

A bedroom plgijil^ thrffishqd "f. 
Leo's own chamber, m which he dwelt 
at different times wiijly. jit was rlim> 
)UV til the highest oflftçe in tjte Cjturrh. 
The bedstead is inland' with writer*>f- 
pearl Over it is a baldachin of vio
let sjjk On the wall is a great paint
ing of Marguerite Pecei, great-grand- 
auiii, of the Pope, who died in the fif
teenth century, and who is pictures in 
■PM MM Near
the window stands a praying desk of 
gilded weed, and over it hangs the 
Peui.family tree, showing they were 
ruleos of, Siena before one branch of 
the family established itself in the 
fief of Carpineto, under the suzerainty 
of the Holy See, There ia also a 
wcmferful antique writing table, the 
top of which is of gilded silver Near 
by is a leather armchair the label 
of which shows that the Pope um-.i it 
for mam v cars while studying

When 1 went jlojni to dinner it was 
my privilege Ip sit in the same chaU 
an-J at the same place that the pres 
cut Pope occupied npire Jthan eighty 
yeius ago. when bis piother presided 
at t"hq, family byard, ÿoon after be 
astcqd(jd[.the tlirvuc of $j(.,Pete^ the

”4f c,W J, a,m, ajïpwed( J,o W’e tM 
VwcWrW>nt) to visit my fathers 
Hmm- ahfl iit jn (.h^ pld dyiiM Mil.

press trains; pnVf*i'i rruiiiiiTOwut. T/tfjipOni, and w-ycral titeigo phy
sicians pfer the eiifh|ftinittg pf l^ope 
lA-ri’s body, severaf w>mgnorfc haTirif 
offered processes of 'embalming, each 
mori* wtindWtid than the other. The 
Papal doctor* uheatTbed bulls giving 
the right to etohhlitt ihe Pope solely 
to the Vatican nfedfcifl body.

his uoLiNKstv will,
Rome, July H —Althougli much ha* 

hee# said about the Pope’s will, no
thing positive is yetknown, i-xecp* 
that, on receiving his nephews, Itis 
Holiness said: “As Pope I do not pos
sess anything, as -1 live by the alms 
of the faithful It would he a great 
detriment lo the Church if I should 
deotinc to n* family even the small
est part of what the people send me 
by denying theiitsilves As tir my per
sonal property,"’ the Pontiff conclud
ed. “I divided that among you long 
ago "1 This declaration 4M hut sur
prise anyone. It being: ’ wtdl known 
howr strong an tuitf-nep.itist P/rpe Ixhi 
lias always hetm. 1 When the Pontiff 
alluded to his personal fortune he 
meant his patrinfony, of whirii al
most t,WA-lhir<lsl chine into bis hands 
through the death ’of- his Uht-le ‘"J anti 
brother* HhwMev t**,1 he had what 
wtiiff cattNl hi* piwlàtfra,’ fi sürir' M 
40,000 scurtl, which for that period 
was a large athounV, and th' Whkli. In 
Papal timet,'any inrifiAer of 4:‘fWmtl^ 
embracing the priesthood ’Wa» feriWt- 
ledlD This 'was given 'Wl1 ürilcr, t>o put 
him In a (ioiWtioh* tit edablhuh hik -caU 
reef •• In (Ml Pope (Wo had All1 hid 
fortune estimated and divided -bV Cbf-1 
dinat LArtRent; * most diutingufslied 
junsl-tonsiift, among HW nieces and 
nepheww, who were oMlgeil to sign a- 
paper declaring that they had riiiNV- 
ed all t-hey weie 'entitled bo. ol When 
the Ihipe’s hfothet, (Wrifinhl:Oui»epiHi 
dieu In l*ao, Pope D*o InforlWril his 
relatives that lie Whs keeping all hM 
valuable library iatad-, leaving them 
then* share In lYwdey; obliging them 
to sign another declaration that tiWeÿ 
had afl they «could clalin ■’

re^rti'^s

trains w4Yctfiri
and (ftccéè.)6 them

. ,,-iW iu in dQH otArrnc deMea.ilpre For t
the eTcuvstofiiste tit Torn 
tberetiJ, it may be menti

dinary Intervals when nis mind and 
body pçearnt a comparatively sound 
Apr-hatAnce All those around the 
paiient have kmg wince ceased to hold 

‘definite opinions regarding the dura- 
win of the Pontiff’s existence The 
slow but progressive diminution of 
the strength of the august patient 
ftifetclls the approaching end of Hie 
struggle with (teeth, but the doctors 
will not venture to predict how near 
t*e end Is Çonstaot relapevs, they 
say, such as creaAasl alarm early yes
terday, are gradually wearing down

persons travelling togetbr 
chase regular return tickr 
station to Myrtle dr Whi
fare and a third. This Wfll make 
turn ticket—Toroqto to St Anneil 
—considerably less than JlO. 1

The Pilgrimage will be under the 
immediate direction of Ret D. A' 
Twomey, Tweed, Ont , ttho wifl 
promptly send posters containing the 
fullest information to intending Pit- 
grids.

Dicing cars will be attached to thifi 
C. P. R. special, in which excellent 
meals may be procured on the Jduratjy 
downwards and whilst at St Anne's; 
for the nominal cost of 25 cents.

which seemsthe Pope1*
immune from any specific disease
MtSPi^otWAi* IhcHned 'toWhe-inAi
tha*J<,e#B,,lF*‘ *n«y fid temngh -*er-
haps two rff* thtte'WpPtltftfhs of yes-
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ifU hsvol oif1 'I*. f t i L -1 Uh</ **'1T W»i
of excellencei c1 ,iai'/«C _ .f*|4 . i/Tii; in Musical v; 
Instruments ii 
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Roscommon s New Church
A Ceremony end an Address that will 

Interest many Irish-Canadians

Roscommon Ireland, Kune 20 — la 
all the fulness of ('«Minin' Ritual our 
Rf^p church was on Thursday dedicat
ed to the Sacred Heart ol Our Bless
ed Lord The ceremony was pcrform- 
eb by the Bishop oi the diocese, Dr. 
Clancy It was a day of joy to the 
parishioners, who yi grVat numbers 
filled the spacious edifice in thanks
giving to God at the culmination of 
the labors of their worthy pastor, 
Monsignor McLnughlin, in rearing this 
magnificent temple to the «lory of 
the Most High, and to thy memory of 
their late Sainted Bishop, the Most 
Rev l)r Gilooly

The avenue from Abbey street is 
over one hundred yards long, and is 
entered by / gateway of beautifully 
hammered ironwork by the firm of 
Messrs, McGloughlin. Dublin, hung on 
massive and highly chiselled,cut lime
stone piers. The width of the en
trance ia 150 feel, and the rise from 
the street to the lower step is 14 
feet. This displays the beauty of 
the facade, rich with stone and mar
ble, mosaics and carving, seventy-five 
feet to the top of the cross.

Midway between entrance and church 
la a coredJgrotto in rustic wdtk, 
arched and coved, containing a fife- 
■lied representation of the last dread 
noene on calvary—the figures being 
in full relief, and the background 
painted

The edifice on this commanding 
height is interiorly 160 feet long by 
ninety feet wide across the transepts, 
and sixty across nave and aislesNrhc 
height of the ridge of ceiling is near
ly seventy feet.

A beautiful and highly interesting 
presentation to the church came un
der the public notice This was the 
gift of a chalice, given by His Holi
ness the Pope, which was used lor 
the first time at the High Mass.

The celebrant of the High Mass was 
the Mont Rev Dr. MacCoroiack, 
Bishop at Galway; the Rev. Father 
Cummins, Adm. Loughglynn, was as
sistant priest, (the Rev. Father Keane 
O. C., Roscommon, deacon, the sub
deacon, the Rev. Father McManus, C. 
0-, Baity gat.

‘After the High Mass had concluded, 
His Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, 
preaching from a text from Exodus 
“They shall work in the sanctuary, 
and I shall dwell in the midst of 
them1'—delivered an eloquent"' sermon. 
In the course of which he said: This 
dedication ol ours to-day may be de
scribed in one sentence as the solemn 
blessing and oblation of a beautiful 
temple for the public worship of God 
under the invocation of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus Christ, and in mem
ory of the Most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, 
late Bishop of this diocese.

It may be said that Clonmacnoise, 
the greatest school of art in Ireland.

I[ot its inspiration from Roscommon, 
or Kiaran, son of the Wright, its
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matter of ecclesiastical buildings, 
churches, convents, colleges, schools, 
psrochial houses—erected by his un
ceasing care and labor in every part 
id this Urge diocese The beautiful 
cathedral of Sligo will be his monu
ment;, and appropriate and enduring 
monument for all time Then as a 
zealous promoter of rduratiou—sound 
Catholic education, primary, second
ary and Vniaersity—I think.it is not 
too much to say that no iffelate in 
Ireland labored with greater zeal and 
more, striking success. Indeed it is 
not too much to say that there arc 
many in this assembly here to-day, 
including my unworthy ielf, who. owe 
thfir exalted position to the colleges 
RM schools lounded and inspired by 
Dr. Gillooly, for without qthr educa
tion and the opportunity which they 
were afforded in the colleges of Sligo 
and Summerhill they never* could have 
reached the positions which they now 
occupy The same is true also of 
many distinguished laymen in the var
ious learned professions,, and in the 
service of the Crown, who owe their 
best training in learning and in char
acter to the schools founded by the 
late Bishop. You know also, rever
end fathers, what the deceased pre
late did for the restoration and main
tenance of ecclesiastical discipline 
both amongst the clergy and «the 
laity, and how anxious he was also 
to ameliorate the condition of the 
wretched tenant farmers of Ireland, 
never swerving, however,'even for an 
instant, from the immutable laws of 
public justice and morality. " It is 
surely fitting, therefore, that in his 
native town, there should be |pme ap
propriate memorial worthy of that 
great Prelate, worthy of the dioreee 
which he ruled so long, worthy of the 
people for whom he labored so bard 
and so successfully. He was not a 
man to care lor statues, paintings, or 
inscriptions to commemorate his life 
and labors; but if he could speak from 
his silent tomb in Sligo Cathedral I 
have no doubt he would express his 
joy that Ins name was connected with 
the erection ol this church in honor of 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, awl thus 
after his deatin his name and tame 
were made to nerve no selfish or 'vain 
glorious end. but to promote the love 
and honor of the Soered Heart, for 
which during his long life he enter
tained such deep devotion It is fit
ting, therefore, that be should be con
nected with the erection of this beau
tiful church. and that one of its 
paintings, true to life, represents him 
as joining the Bishops oi the Diocese 
in oflering it to the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus Christ. Since the death of the 
saint whose name it bears, Roscom
mon has produced no more illustrious 
sou than Dr. Gillooly, and none at 
all to rival him as a church builder, 
if it be not that the great Clarus 
MacMovlan. Archdeacon of Elphin, 
who sleeps in Trinity Island, Lough 
Ce, and who founded no leas than five 
beautiful monasteries and monastic 
churches in various parts of this 
western province, and who, like Dr. 
Gillooly, was equally venerated by 
the English and Irish with whom he 
became acquainted You have a, 
church vhat this town and parish, 
County Roscommon, and the whole

founder, was a Roscommon man, or j diocese of Elphin may well be proud 
at least a Fuerty man. The maker of of. It is a credit, in fact, to the en- 
the great chalice that St. Patrick 1 tire Western province, hit I dare say 
had, if not a native of the town of : it is one of the finest parochial 
Roscommon, was a man of Elphin ; churches in Ireland, I pray God that 
and its first Bishop. The beautiful! it will bring a blessing to all those 
processional Cross of Cong, or rather who shared in the holy work of suh- 
of Tuam, has some connection with scribing to its erection I am rather 
Roscommon, ami It is probable that reluctant on a solemn occasion like 
MacEgan, who made it, was a Ros- this, when our one thought should 
common man. In my opinion, as a be to promote the glory*of God, to 
work of art, for the time, it is unajv deal in anything like personal eulogy, 
preached ami unappriwchable There,but I would like to add a word of 
is no work in metal compares at all ; praise to Monsignur McLaughlin, who 
with the Cross of Cong in beauty oil undertook the task of building this 
design and elegance of execction. And church. Without his zeal, energy 
it may please you all to know that j and expei icnce, gained under a great 
n perfect replica or reproduction of master, this work would never have 
that beautiful cross has just been been accomplished. But be has Re
presented to this church by a most complished it in a way you all see, 
distinguished son of Roscommon, Dr and" certainly he deserves your heart- 
Michacl Cox, of Merrion square, Dub j felt sympathy and earnest support. 
Mn, to be kept here as a memorial of ( I know, of course, that not only did 
the past and ol the present In the. he collect himself, at home and 
future, and, I may add, as a memor-1 abroad, but lie had the cordial and 
lal In ’the future *o the piety ami constant assistance of the venerable

Bishop of the diocese. 1 know also 
that he hail the skilful and energetic 
support of some of the best collectors 
that ever were out to collect money 
under difficulties. But still Monsignor 
McLaughlin originated, planned and 
carried out this great work in a way 
that should stimulate every priest and 
layman, not only in the parish 
of Roscommon, but throughout the 
whole Diocese of Elphin, to lend their 
best assistance to the work. I con- 
hratulate his Lordship, the Bishop, on 
the completion of this great work, 
and I also congratulate Monsignor 
McLaughlin on seeing this day the 
crown of his hopes I congratulate 
the priests and people of RofKfommon 
on the joyful day^ because they have 
built a noble sanctuary to the Lord

of the man who presented it to 
this church. His Grace continued to 
any that the church would appeal to 
the sympathies and charity of all 
who loved the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 
jEfWfiMM» it had the Sacred Heart as 
its titular, that was the Divine Be 
lng under Whose name or title it had 
been founded, and after Whom it was 
called the Church of the Sacred 
Heart. So he would appeal to them, 
for the love of the Sacred Heart, to 
open their hands that day and help 
their pastor and their Bishop to make 
the oflering of this house to Him 
free of debt and incumbrance. His 
Groce continued: This church is inter
esting from another point of view — 
namely, that it is a menmiial church 
intended to commemorate the life and 
labors of the great prelate who ruled 
this diocese of Elphin. In making re
ference to his fruitful and laborious 
Episcopate, and connecting his mem- 
ory with this beautiful building,. it 
Is not, of course, out intenHwt" to 
give any official or authoritative re
cognition to the sanctity of the de
ceased prelate. That is the exclusive 
prerogativeWf the supreme authority 
in the church When we refer to his 
holy tile and apofctohc labors we 
speak with all due deference to the 
authority of the church and the su
preme judgment of God. But with 
Una reservation we can truly describe 
the late Bishop of Elphin as a prelate 
of great holiness of life, who rendered 
signal services to the Diooese ol El- 
■hiit-kbd I might sa> the whole 
church of Ireland I need not remind 
this illustrious assemblage ol all 
that he did lor bis diocese in the

The FrenchCongregations
Result on Europe of Combes Persé

cution

Rome, Juy 17.—The French Repub
lic has just lost a great moral and 
political battle in the laAe of the 
whole world. Two feelings dominate 
the general opinion regarding M 
Combes" war upon the congregations: 
The joy at seeing France grow weak 
and lose consideration, and the praise 
for this internal dissension. * Herr 
von Bismarck, in his best speech in 
1686# proclaimed the important* ol 
moral and “imponderable” forces in 
the delicate domain of general poli
tics. The prestige, the good name, 
the influence and the respect for the 
republic have been lowered in all 
countries. What little symj>ath> 
there existed for the urbanity, the 
good grace and the humanism ol 
France is dropping Mway like the 
leaves on a withering tree. For. her 
rivals and thosA jealous ol her, the 
feeling is join* to the keen desire 
that the war may continue anti that 
France may shut herself out from 
the action of mteiliational Powers

The anti-clerical coalition had 
counted on the political results ol 
Europe’s favoring the religious perse
cution. The French Government 
thought that the excitement aroused 
by the Dreyfus affair and the spirit ol 
imitation would prevent nations and 
States from giving the exiles a graci
ous hospitality, it alkms indisputa
ble that the hopes of the Paris coali
tion have been disappointed and that 
the Powers, instQyl of following the 
example of France have received the 
expelled monks with eagerness.

In Spain and in Portugal the imita
tion of the Parisian model has broke* 
down in the lace of the attitude of 
the people and the interests of the 
State. 'Some difficulties have arisen 
in Switzerland; at Athens the univer
sity professors have urged the Gov
ernment to “save” Greek civilization; 
at Constantinople the orthodox and 
ecumenical Patriarch has devoted an 
encyclical to the “invasion" of the 
religious orders, whose schools dis
turb the Oriental indoltwce and incom
petence. But, on the one hand, these 
rare persecutions have decided no
thing, bave compromised nobbing, and, 
on the other hand, the persecuted 
have received elsewhere a generous, 
kindly and interested reception.

The French Republic with its civij 
war and its inextricable embarrass-'1 
inents is crucifying itself in a great 
solitude. like a funeral pyramid m the 
midst of a boundless desert. It alone 
has the privilege of taking pleasure in 
a suicidal object. Even yi Italy, to 
which the Quai d’Orsay offers favors, 
gold and concessions, in Italy, so hos
tile to the Pope; in Italy, where thej! 
whole external and internal policy ia • 
based on the fight against theQiurch 
—in Italy, the Government, in spite 
of the entreaties of the anti-clericals 
to resist the threafening deluge ol the 
friars, has given a lesson of justice 
and of toleration to M. Combes and 
the majesty of the Palais Bourbon.

At London public opinion and the 
Government have showered attentions 
and flattering demonst tat ions on the 
monks. Among the Ritualists the 
pioposal to join in the protests 
against M. Combes’ regulations was 
discussed for a moment. Lutheran 
Prussia, 1 need not say, heaps up 
flattery and facilities. After the 
Kaiser’s trip to Monte Cassino' this 
fact stands out in peculiar relief; it 
is a conduct diametrically opposed to 
the hatred- and violence ol which the 
congregations are the victims at 
Paris.

Doubtless these countries and states 
are willing to profit by the decapita
tion of the Republic. The monks bring 
to them capital and a moral body. 
What France loses the world gains. 
For two centuries, not without rea
son, the opponents of the /aonarchy 
have reproached Louis XIV.X with the 
revocation of the Edict of Nantes, 
which impoverished France and en
riched Europe. Granting the exag
gerations which have been madfc for 
this view, we must accept the les
sons which the exact parallel pro-
ides. We have the same procedure and 

the same violence, the same material, 
intellectual and moral losses.

Such arc the profits and the ad
vantages ol M. Combes’ policy. But 
such high views and such a serious 
weight of interests will not stop the 
arm nor Vne hatred of the cabal. M 
Combes 
task; th

t

The Socialists* Triumph
Wilhelm II. Between Them and the 

Catholics

Rome, June 24—The 
received several reports

Vatican has 
on the char

acter ami the significance of the Ger^formc prices, tfie predominance of in
dustry and commerce.. That is theman elections. When a Cardinal was 

asked some time ago why Wilhelm *.I. 
was paying such assiduous court to 
the Pope and to the Catholics, and 
especially why the Kaiser paid so 
pompous a visit to the Vatican, 
against the wishes of the Quirinal, 
and finally, why he subordinates every 
policy ol keeping good relations and 
close collaboration with th* Church, 
he answered: “This ardor and this 
policy are attributed generally to the 
great Idea of the re-establishment of 
the Empire of the West and to,drearud 
of Pan-Germanism; that isTtfue, t^ut 
it is not the whole truth. In a lew 
years the German Empire will enter 
into an organic crisis. Lutheranism is 
dying out; faith has become a rare 
jewel; from the ruins of Luther’s 
Reformation the triumph of socialism 
will arise. Without the Catholics the 
Kaiser will be unable to rule. He will 
have to become wither Catftnlic or 
Socialist.”

The German elections justify this 
prophetic view » BismarA, with his 
wide-reaching and piercing glance, had

ii"

the

by.

structive government against the re
volutionary and extreme factions.

This is talk about the future, it 
may be said. That is true. But now
adays we live fast. One year counts 
for five. Every day helps the So
cialist parties. Public education, the 
movement of history, electoral rights, 
popular sovereignty, the rule of econ- 

i, lee

basis of future civilization. The form 
it will atek will depend on the faults 
or the merits oi the men.

The New Vice-Chancellor of the 
Church

on
His Eminence Cardinal Agllardl, up- 

Leo XIII. has just conferred one 
pf the hiylest and most important 
dignities of the Catholic Hierarchy, 
namely that of Vice-Chancellor of the 
Church, was born at Cologno al Serio 
in the Diocese of Bergamo, 71 years 
ago. Whilst studying in Rome, he 
was chosen to sustain a public con
troversy in theology, having for his 
opponent the learned and clever 
Jesuit Father Passaglia. After hav
ing graduated with honors in *1 ne
ology, Philosophy, and Canon-Law, be 
returned to his native place, where 
he became paryh priest, and remain
ed as such at Vsio Sotto for aocut 
12 years. In the meantlne Cardinal 
Franchi, Prefect. of the Propaganda, 
became a great admirer of the erudite 
articles which appeared from the pen 

seen the flood rising, and his patriotic] of the Abbe Agliardi in the “Scoufa

A Prayer
(By Percy Fitzgerald.)

“Suffer patiently and feel”—
Easy to say and to admire—

Until Doomsday may we kneel,
Unless we have the heart of fire.

Let us not talk, nor mean to do,
Nor go on dreaming till too late.

Oh! give us purpose stout and true 
To work and reach Thy Holy state.

And let me be indiflerent 
To all that passes on this earth;

Whatever joys or pams be sent,
Let me accept as little worth.

Help me. God, to overcome 
All anger, pride, and tumults wild;

With storms within, let me dumb, 
Always gentle, calm and mild.

is obeying an order and 
persecution keeps on.

Will Dom Gasquet be Archbishop
The suggestion that Dom Gasquet, 

the Abbot President of the English 
Benedictines, may be appointed as 
successor of Cardinal Vaughan is 
made in England. He is a man of 
great learning. His “Eve of the Re- 
foimation” is as delightful a histori
cal work as has ever been written. 
Its tone is transparently fair, and 
yet it will revolutionize the views 
even of well-informed Catholics as to 
the condition of England just before 
the attack on the Church. His proof 
that the Church was the social cen
tre of every village, the soul of art, 
the patron of the guild, the dispenser 
of alms, the friend of the poor and 
the prop of the rich, gives a picture 
of Merrie England that would be 
doubted did he not support his case 
by the quotation ol original docu
ments, etc. As a social student and 
organizer Dom Gasquet has shown 
considerable courage, his succession 
Cardinal Vaughan would probably 
give another Manning to the indus
trial sphere.

spirit was alarmed, fpr his creation 
He proposed to Windhorst to abolis! 
the lbav laws in exchange for the re
striction of universal suffrage; he 
wished for a coup d’etat. The leader 
of the Center party refused; he de
clared that the Centre, founded on t-he 
people, would never agree to a policy 
of political inequality and of hateful 
reaction. Bismarck did not dare 
take action alone, but he said 
Windhorst: “You are wrong; in 
years the Socialists will have 
majority in the Reichstag. ” 

Twenty-three years have gone 
If the Socialists arc not yet the rat
ing power in the Parliament, they 
form the majority in the Protestant 
provinces. Soon there will be only 
Socialists and Catholics in the Fed
eral Parliament. From personal and 
trustwortbyjssourcefc I learned last 
winter thaï» Prussia, in consideration 
of the radical successes, was opening 
again the diwmssion of Bismarck’s au
dacious plan and was considering the 
means of suppressing universal suf
frage.

I believe that the plan exists. I 
doubt whether it will be carried into 
effect. Timid and vainglorious, the 
Kaiser lacks the coolness and the en
ergy that are needed for a dramatic 
scene ami coup d’etat. He is a repre
sentative man; he is neither an initia
tor nor one who- can carry out a 
scheme In the coarse of his boister
ous and contradictory reign he has 
recoiled before every resistance. Elo
quent tongues -and vivid imagination 
are not arms of steel nor wills, sure 
of themselves and implacable.

As the Government has its majority 
with the help of «he Centre, it will 
keep on living from day to day. This 
temporaryiarrangement will last prob
ably untirthe Socialists work their 
way into the Catholic districts. Will 
that ever come to pass? Will the Cen
tre be able to retain the loyalty of 
the people? That question will be an
swered by the Socialist policy.

Since IK93, under the lead of Herr 
Lieber, who died eighteen months'ago, 
a large portion of the Centre, accept
ing the Kaiser’s wishes and views, 
was in favor of a reaction against 
democracy. Since the death of the 
last leader a happy return to the tra
ditions of Kettetier has become mani
fest. If the Centre develops a broad 
popular policy the masses will con
tinue to be attached to infortunés, 
if it should join its cause to an anti
democratic imperialism, the Socialists 
will make use of discohtent to 
strengthen their preponderance.

It seems impossible, notwithstand
ing Cardinal Kopp’s efforts, that the 
German Catholics should allow the 
sources of their influence and popular
ity to dry up. It is their glory that 
they remain the bulwark of order and 
public safety in the face of Lutheran
ism that is turning into socialism. A 
power, a birthright fike this, cannot 
be sold for a monarch’s favor and a 
mess of pottage. Preserving their in
dependence they will form the last re
serve in the decisive fights betweer 
the Hohenzollern and Democracy.

Leo XIII., like Bismarck, foresaw 
the division of minds and interests 
From the top of the Sacred Mount 
he had glimpses of the future battle
fields on which the Socialist parties 
would contend tor victory and domi
nation.
.That is why. spurring the doctrines 

of Catholicism toward the “strong 
party of the time,'1 he provided the 
Church with his broadly demo
cratic programme. The case 
of Germany will soon become general 
throughout t!he continent of Europe. 
The battles will be fought on the 
ground of social reforms. The era of 
political parties is at an end Just as 
in Germany, they will disappear ev
ery wherX except, perhaps, in Switzer
land, undHjr the heavy and pitiless 
burden of economic interests and de
mands.

Hence it becomes necessary lor Ca
tholics to follow the instructions from 
Rome and to enter joyfully into the 
general spirit and movement ol the 
times Governments are watching the 
Socialists When socialism has shown 
all Its effects tlifc sane and purely re- 
foiming part may constitute with the 
Catholics the repairing and recon-

tdifchc 
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Cattolka” at Milan, and remembering 
the brilliant studies of the young ec
clesiastic when Â Rome, he called him 
back therq to appoint him t,o tlie 
chair of Moral Theology at the Uni
versity, and at the seme time to the 
post of Mirantante at the Propa
ganda. When Leo XIII. in accordance 
with Portugal decided to re-establish 

Hierarchy in India, Moesignor 
Aglurriia. who in the meantime had 
been raised to the dignity of arch
bishop of Cesarca, was chosen as 
Apostolic Delegate, and in the winter 
of 18*4 he left for India where he ful
filled his mission to the grdàt satis
faction of the Holy See. He presided 
at three Synods, at Colombo, Banga
lore and Allahabad. His arrival at 
Ceylon was made the occasion of a 
grand reception and of an unparalleled 
enthusiasm, which communicated it
self erven to the Mahometans, who 
knelt down and made the sign of the 
cross, as they saw the Christians do. 
He was the first Papal Envoy since 
the time of St. Francis-Xavier. After 
his return to Rome he was appointed 
secretary of the Extraordinary Eccle
siastical 'Affairs, where he remained 
until he went os^Nuncio to Munich 
Munich fie established his diplomatic 
prestige, being highly esteemed by the 
Government. The Holy See soon be
came aware of the remarkable abili
ties of the Nunzio and transferred 
him to a Nunciature of first. Order, 
namely to Vienna History will re
cord the active part which Monsignor 
Agliardi took in the struggle against 
Liberalism in Austria. In/order to 
show his satisfaction at the noble 
work ol the Nuncio, Leo XIII. sent 
him as his representative to the Cor
onation festivities of Nicolas II., and 
raised him to the dignity of a Car
dinal in July, 1886. The new Vice- 
Chancellor is a man of great intel
lectual attainments, well conversant 
with English and German, and an ad- 
ini/or of England, which he often 
proves by his frequent visits to the 
Fathers of the English Church of Pan 
Silvcstro.

J. E. SEAGRAM
DISTILLER AND DIRECT IMPORTER OF 
WINES, LIQUORS AND MALT AND FAMILY PROOF

WHISKIES, OLD RYE, ETC.
fi

Also Manufacturer* of thoue Oeirowued Bruudu^OLD TIMM 
and " WHITK WHEAT,'' Conceded be Connoieeeura to be thi 
Choicest Flavored Whiskies on the Market.
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Sudden Death of* Mgr. Volponi
Rome, July 9.—Montignor Volponi, 

who was stricken with syncope yes
terday, died early this morning short
ly alter the doctors in attendance had 
announced that all hope ol saving 
his life had been abandoned. Alffinugh 
the condition of the Pope is still the 
center oMnterest, the case of Mgr. 
Volponi has attracted much atten
tion, not only because of his office of 
secretary of the consistorial congre
gation, to which he had just been ap
pointed by Pope Leo, but also on ac
count of the manner in which he was 
seized by his fatal illness; and it is 
hardly possible to describe the sense/ 
tion and emotion which prevailed at 
the Vatican when his death was an
nounced.

From the moment he was stricken 
and fell to the floor, Mousignor Vol
poni lost entirely the power of 
speech, and the use of the entire right 
sMe of his body, and he was appar
ent!) unconscious when he died. It 
has been ascertained that the cause 
of death was cerebral congestion. It 
will be impossible to keep the nows 
of the death of Monsignor Volponi 
f*om the Pope, as the office of secre
tary of the consistorial congregation, 
to which Pope I^o appointed the de
ceased prelate, July 5, the last ap
pointment made by His Holiness, 
must be filled without delay m view 
of the possibility ol a Papal.inter
regnum, as it is known that at the 
moment a Pope dies the secretary of 
state ceases to exercise his functions, 
which pass to the hands of the secre
tary of the consistorial congregation, 
whose career is from that time as
sured, as, according to custom, he rs 
first cardinal to be appointed by'the 
new Pope.

The Catholic in Fiction
In The Reader for July, John J. 

a’Becket has an article in which he 
explains the attituyle of the Catholic 
in reality toward the Catholic in fic
tion. He mentions several writers of 
novels who sin notoriously in pre
senting distorted pictures of Catholics 
and of the Catholic Church, and says

“The Catholic approves or condemns 
portrayal of the Church and its mem
bers in literature, whether fictional or 
historical, simply as it accords with 
the truth: namely, whether the teach
ing ol the Church and the , modus 
agendi of those who profess its faith 
and live up to it are correctly pre
sented.

“It is where the dogmas of the 
Church are misrepresented or scoffed 
at; where thf spirit of the Church is 
belied, and her practices and ceremon
ials are derided or false presented; 
where the character ol her ministers 
are assailed, that the Catholic feels 
most resentment; and it is in these 
respects that he feels calumniated 
where the Christian believer who is 
not. a Catholic may not. * • •

“No Catholic is offended at a sin
cere, conscientious disaffection to
ward the Church, or open antagonism 
to it, so long as the opponent is hon
est and fights fair. Every enlighten
ed, well-gounded Catholic has a vital 
conviction that hjs possesses truth in 
the supreme question of religious be
lief, and that there can be no argu
ment brought against Catholic verity 
which is not susceptible -of refutation, 
a a a

“When the Hail Caines and the 
Marie Correllis indulge in dalliance 
with things Catholic, no Catholic will 
lose his sleep o’ nights on their ac
count. Writers of this kidney who 
bear down upon the Qiurch are like 
tiny insects that impinge upon the 
globe of a dazzling electric light. They 
(nay slightly obscure Its rays, but are 
apt to perish themselves, Such writ
ers only brush like wanton children 
against the fringes of Catholic verity, 
noting little and heeding less its dqep 
inner spiritual significance.”

The German Catholic Societies
The following resolutions among 

others were adopted at their tenth 
annual convention by the State Lea
gue of German Catholic Societies of 
Pennsylvania. They show that the 
league is animated by the true Cath
olic spirit.

3. Our earnest endeavor phalt be 
more and more to unite our Catholic 
men and young men around the glori
ous standard of the.crosff, against 
Free Masonry and the raging torrent 
of socialism a*d anarchism; to pre
serve them against all secret organi
zation under whatsoever title or cloak 
concealed; thus advancing our Catho
lic societies as far as in our jiower 
to greater growth and development; 
and especially protecting young men 
from their earliest years, against 
dangers of contagion of error.

4. Wc joyfully acclaim the glorious 
achievement of Catholic Federation, 
which is destined to unite the Catho
lics of every nationality into a cony 
pat unit in order to withstand, a 
solid fortress, the encroachments of 
extraneous influence upon the domain 
of the Church and to ward them off 
according to a uniform plan; hence we 
are filled with gratitude toward the 
Bishops who have blessed and/ sup
ported it in their official capacity.

5. Wc condemn the action of the 
French Government in expatriating 
the religious orders; and we hereby 
publicly and solemnly declare that re
ligious orders are to-day, and always 
were, a mighty factor and powerful 
bulwark of thç Cathofic Church. We 
regret extremely that French Catho
lics, once so zealous, could not offer a 
united front in the encounter with 
Free Masonry and Socialism.

6 We rejoice so much the more at. 
the noble attitude of Emperor Wil
liam II., who recently, in such an 
imposing manner, honored the Catho
lic Church in Its sovereign Pontiff, and 
assured Her of his confidence and 
highest esteem.

7. Catholic manhood the world over 
will accord with our sentiments in 
behalf of the Indian schools and our 
country’s obligations regarding them, 
so as to lead into Mother Church the* 
rising generation of Indians. We de
clare ourselves ready to respond to 
the summons of the Federation for 
this purpose and are willing to con
tribute our mite toward this impor
tant work.

8. It is needless to say that all 
Ocrman-C'atholic societies will do 
their utmost to support Catholic 
schools and the German Catholic 
press, in order that the Catholic re
ligion, and with its heritage, the 
German language, be secured to com
ing generations.
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Recalls Quebec Victory

The Marquis ol Townshend has join
ed the Liberal Party, and will be a 
welcome recruit to the small band of 
Liberal Peers In the House of Lords. 
It was one of his ancestors who in 
troduccd the turnip into England. A 
Marquis of Townshend took over the 
command of Quebec alter the fall of 
Wolfe, and was afterwards Viceroy of 
Ireland.
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When Your Joints 
Are Stiff
and muscles sore from cold or rheu
matism, when you slip and sprain e 
joint, strain your side or bruise your
self. Perry Davis’ Painkiller will take 
out the soreness and fix you right In 
a jiffy. Always have it with you, and 
use it freely. USE

"PoinkiUer
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Heed) Dislnfeotent So^, 

Powder dusted la the hath softens the 
water et V>« same time that it disinfects. *
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Octave of S. John Baptist.
Visitation of B. V. Mary.
8. Paul I.
8. Irene us.

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
Most Precious Blood of Jesus At the Principal Mai 

at Vespers. Solemnity of SS. Bâter and PauL 
per Hymn. “Decora Lux." ~

Octave of SS. Peter and Paul.
BleteedLBenedict XI.
Hleéped Eugene III.
Marvels of the B.V. Mary.
Seven Brothers, Martyrs.
8. Pius I.

I Sixth Sunday after Pentecost
S. John Gualbert. Vesper Hvmn “ Ileus ttorum mili- 

tum " (In tile diocese of Toronto Dedication of the 
Cathedral. Vesper Hymn, " Coelestis lirbs.’’)

S. Anaclete. V
S. Bona venture.
8. Henry,
Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
8. Leo IV.
S. Camillus of Lellis.

Seventh Sunday after Pentecost
S. Symmachus. Vesper Hymn, “ Iste Confesseur“
S. Jerome Aemilianus.
S. Alexis.
S. Mary Magdalene.
S. Appollinaria.
S. Vincent de Paul.
S. James Apostle.

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
S. Anne. Vesper Hymn, “ Fortem virili pec tore. ”
S. Veronica Juliana.
SS. Victor and Companions.
9. Helix II.
S. Martha.
S. Ignatius L°yol*- •

AjUlUldUlUMUyMUl ^ Jlfcalg.

Business Men TI|Vwho walk DUNLOP RUBBER HEELS
Much For That Tired Feeling

HOME CIRCLE

HE WAS THE COACHMAN.
A wealthy New York broker, who 

has a country home on Long Island is 
so fond of flowers the he frequently 
spends some time in and about his 
plants, sometimes doing a little gar
dening himself. A few days ago he 
thought he would water some plants, 
so he called to his new coachman, 
who was standing near a watering 
can, and told him to fill it and bring 
it to him.

“Beg pardon, sir, I'm the coach
man," said the English importation, 
touching his hat.

“Well, that’s all right; bring that
can here.”

“Beg pardon, sir, I’m the coach-

Bring“Well, well, I know that! 
the can here. 1 want it."

The coachman touched his hat and, 
still made the same reply. Then some
thing dawned on the broker.

“Oh," he said, “so you’re the coach
man and can’t bring the can. Well, 
coachman, go and have the black 
team hitched to the family carriage 
and bring it here. Have one of the 
hostlers ride on the box with you."

The coachman\Jouched his hat again 
respectfully and went. Presently he 
drove up ,in style.

• “Now," said the broker, “drive to 
where than can is and you, hostler, 
pick it up, get back on the box, drive 
around to the stable with the coach
man, fill it with water and have him 
drive you back again."

It was done, and the can brought, 
filled

“Now, hostler," said the broker, 
"you may go. Coachman, you remain 
where you are. I may need you again.

and that is where he got a bunch of 
solar plexus jabs and blows that 
closed his eyes and broke his nose.

The husband of that sickly wife de
formed that End Seat Hog for life, 
and then his greasy carcass threw 
along the*street a block or two. The 
people gave the husband bold a purse 
chock full of shining gold. “Thanks, 
sir!" the happy people said. “We 
hope that End Seat Hog is dead."

Moral:
Kill End Seat Hogs; judges decide 
’Tis justifiable homicide

—The Commoner.

IN THE CLOISTER.

(Dr. J. William Fischer, in The Bee, 
St. Jerome's College.)

Don't drive away until I give you
leave."

The coachman saved his dignity, but 
he sat on the seat of that coach for 
two hours after the broker finished 
watering the flowers.—The New York
Sun.

She spends her life far from the noisy 
l_ / mart

Of commerce, and deep, sunny, azure 
shies

Paint all the brighter, to her human 
eyes,

The vales of solitude, dear to her 
heart.

And* there, she toils unknown and 
bears her part

Of Life’s Gethesamc. Best, O, the 
prize!

Sweet, rose-crowned ways lead not to 
paradise—

She chose the thorny way, that pain 
and smart,

A mystic Hand has turned her heart
strings

To one long hymn of praise, with 
joy replete, «

That fills with ÿiusic paths angels 
have trod

And, from her 
gladly flings

soul, Love daily,

THE END-SEAT HOG. -
When summer’s sun old winter jars 

we get the open trolly cars, and as 
the balmy breezes blow we all go rid
ing to and fro. At morn and eve we 
watch and wait and grumble if our 

Is ear is late. But all the same we’re 
full of cheer because the open car in 
here.

Bat all our joy Is quick subduel be
cause of actions mean and rude per
formed by greedy “End Seat Hogs,” 
who are more numerous than dogs. 
They will not move, but make you 
climb Across their carcasses each 
each time, and hoggish-llke they only 
grunt as for the further seat you 
huit.

Frail women who are tired and 
worn with babies in their weak arms 
borne must climb the mass of hog
gish meat that never moves from the 
end seat. The old, the helpless and 
the weak are all the same to this 
car freak. He grabs the end seat 
and won’t stir, but clings like a 
green cheetnutburr.

One day a member of the clan of 
End Seat Hogs met with a man 
who had a wife-a sickly dame of 
ahattered health and somewhat lame.

Pearls of prayer—keys, that unlock in 
dire need,

The audience-chamber of the very 
God.

HE KNEW.
Sometimes a doctor has to deal not 

only with physical ailments, but with 
a mental attitude which complicates 
the case. A man who was constantly 
changing physicians at last called in 
a young doctor who was just begin
ning his practice.

“ I lose my breath when I climb a 
hill or a steep flight of stairs," said 
the patient. “If I hurry I often get 
a sharp pain in my side. Those are 
the symptoms of a serious heart 
trouble.”

“Not necessarily, sir," began the 
physician, but he was interrupted.

“I beg your pardon I" said the pa
tient, irritably. “It Isn’t for a young 
physician like you to disagree with au 
old and experienced invalid like me, 
sir!"—Youth’s Companion.

When we behold a smiling face our 
own hearts seem gladder. How like a 
sunbeam is a sweet, cheery counten
ance. It is this, accompanied by 
kind words, that inakps life so like 
an earthly heaven.

'The world is composed of atoms. If 
we do our little part well we make 
our sphere better.

The Bud Seat Hog refused to hunch, and
Suspicion disposes kings to tyranny

to jealousy.

Children’s 
Corner # 0

THE LITTLE WANBERKR.

Little Tony hadn’t many kind 
friends like other boys of his age. He 
hadn’t even kind parents to love and 
fondle him; no one to whom he could 
go when sick and weary for a little 
bit, even a little bit of loving kind- 

He had wever known wha^ a 
mother’s love was like, for he sould 
not remember hie mother. She was 
dead, he had been told by the people 
with whom he livid, hard, cruel peo
ple out of whose lives the last spark 
of humanity seemed to have died.

The name of /father was painful to 
him, for that parent was nothing less 
than a brute, a confirmed drunkard 
and heartless wretch.

After the death of his wife, An
thony Lowden took miserable lodg
ings on the «northwest side of Chi
cago. A roof to cover his head, and 
some place for the boy to turn into 
at night was all he cared for.

Little Tony did not like his sur
roundings. When a , tiny child, of 
course, he did not know any different, 
but as he grew older and his better 
nature was awakened by the teach
ings he received at the parochial 
school, he began to loathe the very 
atmosphere of the neighborhood in 
which he lived, for nothing büh- blas
phemies and vile language me" his 
ears as he hurriedly passed through 
the streets to and from school. Had 
his mother lived she might have lav
ished upon him some of the love for 
which his lonely heart unceasingly 
craved, or atrieast she would have 
provided him with a better and more 
cheerful home. But as it was he had 
no one, no one!

The fat* noticed the change in 
his boy since he had been attending 
school and anticipated no beneficial re
sults from his sanctified air and good 
behavior. •. •' ,

One da/, it Was about a u#ek be
fore his First Communion, Tqpy was 
returning from school, where the pas
tor had been instructing the children, 
and his soul was full of the beautiful 
thoughts the good priest bad been in
stilling into his mind, when who 
should he meet - but his father under 
the influence of drink.

Distinctively the boy shrank from 
meeting such a father, but the laughs 
and jeers of the- vurgar mob soon 
drew the drunkard’s attention to his 
good-for-nothing son, as they called 
him. '

“There goes your goody-goody," 
they .jeered. “Why don’t you make him 
work instead of running to school 
and church? He won’t earn many dol
lars for you there."

“Oh, it’s you, eh?" took up the de
praved father. “It’s you with your 
sheepish air and holy looks. Where 
have you been now, I’d like to ask?”

Tony did not reply. He was afraid 
of his father.;He knew how much he 
was averse to his attending school, 
so he held his peace.

“D’ye hear, young ’un?” yelled the 
drunkard. “Where were you. tell 
me?”

“I was at school,” slowly replied 
the frightened child.

“At school!” shouted the father 
catching hold of him by the back of 
the neck, and dealing him such blows 
on the head that even the neighbors, 
who usually enjoyed these scenes, in
terfered.

“You’ll kill the lad," one man 
shouted,- "if you don't let go."

“I don’t care if I do,” cried the un
natural father. "He is good-for-noth
ing, anyway, but schoolin’ and 
churchin’. I’ll teach you, young young 
imp," he roared, shaking him vicious
ly, “to earn your livin’ an’ bring me 
in some money !

“Go on, now," he continued with a 
blow, ‘Xuid sell papers to make 
money. I’m tired keppin’ you for no-j 
thin’.” And with affarewell kick he 
released his hold on the almost 
strangled child, who ran like a 
frightened thing along the street, 
bruised and sore and crying as though 
his little heart would break.

But crying children excited no pity 
in that quarter, so no one took any 
notice of Tony. On, on he ran, any
where to get away from that dreadful 
place which he was forced to call 
home. Ah, home, indeed! poor child! 
He never knew what a home was.

He wandered thus for three hours 
when at length his little legs could 
support him no longer, so looking 
ari.und for somewhere to repose, his 
weeping eyes rested with relief on a 
beautiful church, whose doors stood 
invitingly open.

With a bound he reached the steps. 
Be entered. The very atmosphere 
breathed of'peace and rest, and gavo 
to the poor little outcast a feeling of 
joy and security.

He did not stop till he reached the 
altar rail. Then he looked around to 
see if he were alone. Yes; he could see 
no one rise. He was here all alone 
with God.

Convinced that no one watched him 
he crept within the sanctuary, and 
kneeling in front of the tabernacle, 
said aloud his evening prayer. This 
done, he lay down on the altar steps 
and was soon fast asleep.

Poor little heart! He had asked in 
his prayers for God to watch over 
him, and surely God was doing it. 
Had He not guided his little feet, 
even to His own house where in His 
own mysterious way He had help 
waiting for him.

Tony thought he was alone; but he 
was not. Katie Costello was paying 
her daily visit to the Blessr* Sacra
ment and had seen him eat T . the 
church. She took a

shadow of one of the pillars and, an
se* by the little pilgrim, watched his 
movements. Her geatle heart went out 
to this little wanderer, this little 
parcel of humanity coming with its 
sorrow to the foot of the altar She 

Resolved to stay and keep vigil over 
his innocent slumber and give him 
what assistance she could, when he 
would awake.

Katie was one of those lovely char
acters that is met but too seldom in
our great cities She was but nineteen 
years old and a beautiful girl, physi
cally and morally. She was the joy 
of her parents, whose only thoughts 
were of her happiness. Everything 
that money could procure was hers.

Yet with all this, Katherine was 
not selfish, as might be supposed from 
the fact that her etery wish was 
gratified. She was gaÿ and lively, 
yet simple and a.iaa—lag. Hers was 
a heart of gold. To do good and alle
viate suffering was her constant de
sire and many a poor hhnie was 
brightened and made happier by her 
timely visits. She was one of those 
ministering angels whom God sends t»n 
earth to brighten thy hearts of men.

Such was the character of Tony’s 
unseen companion

She moved to the front seat so that 
she could feast her eyes on him while 
he dreamed his peaceful dreams. Now 
and then a smile would flutter across 
his face and again big tears would 
force themselves from between his 
closed eyelids.

“How long will he sleep there?" she 
thought. “Poor little mite, I don’t 
like to wake him, and yet I long to 
take him in my arms and comfort 
hjm.”

She had not long to wait, however, 
for with the first sound of the An 
gelus pealing from the belfry tower, 
liBtle Tony started up and rubbed his 
eyes. He looked around There were 
several worshipers in the church now, 
and the child felt somewhat timid 
But suddenly his eyes rested on Kath
erine, and straightway he went over 
to her, a happy smile on Ins face.

“You seem to know me," she said 
sweetly, “and yet 1* cannot recollect 
having seen you before."

“But I have just seen you in my 
dreams," he answered “I was very 
tired and went to sleep, but I didn’t 
forget to say my prayers. I asked 
God to send me someone to love me, 
for 1 was alone in this big ^orld, 
and while I was sleeping I saw and 
talked to God and He brought me 
to where thousands of beautiful la
dies, dressed in white, were singing 
You were there, too; I remember your 
face. God pointed you out to me, 
saying, ‘She will take care of you.’ 
And you will, won’t you?" he asked, 
looking up at Katherine’s face for 
answer.

“Yes, darling child, I will take 
care of you. Gpd grant I may do it 
well, but come, we will go home 
now. It is getting late, and you 
want something to eat. To-morrow, 
when you feel refreshed, you will tell
me your history."

• •••••
Tony’s history we know Mrs. Cos

tello received the tiiyld into her house
hold and lavished upon him a moth
er’s love. It was Katherine’s wish 
that her mother should adopt him 
for, she pleaaed, he has been sent me 
from heaven."

So Tony became one of the family 
What a change for the poor, lonely 
boy! He had much to be thankful 
for, and he was thankful both to God 
and his benefactress But alas! Kath
erine was not left long to receive his 
gratitude, for like a delicate flower 
lent for a time to perfume the earth, 
she was culled in the bud to bloom 
in heaven.

The end came two years after the 
arrival of Tony into her life He was 
sitting by her bedside with the many 
sorrowful friends who had gathered 
there, his heartrending sobs breaking 
the stillness of the room. With a 
smile and a word of comfort to her 
'grief-stricken parents, here pure soul 
took its flight and added one more 
spirit to the celestial choir.

The years rolled on. Large crowds 
gather in the church of the Holy 
Name to witness the impressive cere
mony of ordination The venerable 
Bishop is moved well nigh to tears 

I as he gazes on the seraphic counten
ance of the young seminarian whom 
he is raising to the dignity of priest.

The reader will have no difficulty in 
recognizing the dark-eyed you who 
so devoutly kneels before the altar as 
that same" little Tony who, sixteen 
years before,' came, footsore and 
weary, to that same church seeking 
comfort and assistance front Christ 
in the tabernacle And who will say 
it wras denied hint.—Mary Luptun, in 
The New World.

OUR FRIENDS THE TOADSTOOLS.
(By Châles Mcllvaine.)

There are no .plants more despised 
than the toadstools Nearly every
body is afraid of them, yet few plants 
are more beautiful, and but few are 
more useful. No a single toadstool 
is in any way harmful to the touch. 
Any one can handle them with per
fect safety.

When, in the spring, grass has 
changed from brown sod to rich green 
let my readers, says a contributor 
to The Sunday School Times, 
look among it. They will 
find many toadstools growing 
singly, each very independently, upon 
a thin stem. Each stem is surmount
ed by a cap about the sise of a good 
sited marble and looking much like a 
marble cut in half. Afte dew and rain 
the cap is sticky and shiny. Pull 
one. Turn it upside down. There 
is no ruffle or plaited collar laid 
away for "best" that is half as pret- 

and neat, as the plaits

or gills that the little plant bas mo- 
djktly hidden under its brdwn cap. 
These gills, running from the stem to 
the rim of the cap, may be brown, 
or they may be black. If they 4fe 
black, they probably have so mantol 
minute white specks upon them as tor 
give them a mottled appearance All 
kindz of toadstools having gills under 
the caps are called agarics. By far 
the greater number of toadstools you 
will find belong to this family.

These gills are wonderfully nmde 
They are composed of two thin pistes 
made up of cells. They are very 
much like a fan when nearly closed.
If these gills could be opened—spread 
out flat—they would show, like an
opened fan, considerable surface.
Strawberries bear their seeds upon
the outside of their gills. These seeds 
—or spores, as they are called—are 
so small that it takes over two 
thousand of them, placed end to
end, to makf one inch. Each one of 
these seeds, small as it is, contains a 
germ that will produce a toadstool 
No matter how great or how small, 
the work of the Creator is perfect. 
The color of the gills is usually due 
to the color of the seed. If the seeds 
are brown, the gills are brown; if 
black, the seeds are black when they 
are ripe and ready to lall. And they 
fall in such great numbers that if 
you will place the cap of a gilled 
toadstool, gills down, on a piece of 
white paper, and place r. i'irobler
over it, in a few hours the fallen
seeds will make an exact print of the 
gills. The seeds are eaten by insects 
which devour the substance of toad
stools, and are carried oil to their 
holes, or they are wafted away by 
the winds and scattered far and wide 
When they reach a spot which suits 
them, they grow.

Strawberry plants blossom before 
they fruit, as most other plants do. 
Toadstools do not. They are flower
less “'ants, like the ferns, and hence 
are called cryptobamic, from two 
Greek words, meaning “hidden mar
riage ”

Notwithstanding toadstools have so 
many seeds, they have another way 
of growing. Grapevines, for instance, 
year after year, grow from roots in
he ground* they also grow from grape 

seeds. When the seed of a toadstool 
grows, it does not throw one shoot 
upward to make a toadstool and an
other downward to make a root. It 
throws out countless thread-like fib
ers, of ten as fine as cobwebs, which 
run through the earth or leaves in 
every direction. You have often seen 
these among layers of rotting leaves 
or stable manure, and perhaps wrong
ly called them mold. This thread
like, matted, cobwebby substance, 
usually white, is the vine from which 
toadstools grow. Toadstools are, 
therefore, a fruit growing directly 
from a vine, but without a preceding 
blossom, such as the grape bias. This 
vine lives year after year in its 
proper home, and each year produces 
its crop.

When the common mushroom is 
grown in cellars affll houses built for 
the purpose, the beds are made of 
manure. The dried vine is bought in 
brick-shaped masses, and is called 
“spawn.” Pieces of this are buried 
in the bed, where the heat and mois
ture revive the vine, start it to 
growing again, and in time it bears 
fruit, j An old writer wrote, “Doubtr- 
less (tod1 could have made a better 
fruit tljan the strawberry, but doubt
less God never did.” The same can be 
said of mushrooms. A mushroom is a 
toadstool. *

Not only among the grass, peeping 
at one another, and playing hide-and- 
seek like brownies, are the early 
spring toadstools found, but at the 
base of trees, along pavements, and 
in solid clusters, with egg-shaped 
brown caps, delicate and brittle, of
ten grow in great quantity. These 
caps frequently sparkle as if finely 
powdered mica had been sifted upon 
them. These, as well as the little 
fellows found in the grass, are beau
tiful when dissected, and they excel 
all flowers .by being most luscious 
eating when stewed for a few minutes 
and seasoned with butter, pepper and 
salt.

The puff-balls, so well known by the 
fine powder (spores) which puffs from 
them when squeezed, are handsome 
when are quite young. If you examine 
the quite small white kinds found in 
pastures and along roadways, you 
will be surprised to see how exquis
itely their surface is covered with 
pyramidal groupings. All puff-bails are 
fine eating (fried like egg-plant, or 
stewed in milk) when they are pure 
white inside. When they have t 
slightest tinge of yellow they a 
bitter, but not poisonous.,

The wood-growing toadstools a 
many of them brightly colored. J 
ranged on plates of moss, they make 
bouquets which every one will ad
mire.

Do not despise the toadstools, a 
study of them is delightful To know 
them assures one of good company 
when walking through woods and 
fields.—Sunday School Times.

THEY DROVE PIMPLES AWAY -
face covered with pimples is un

sightly It tells of internal irregu
larities which should long since have 
been corrected. The liver and the 
kidneys are not performing their func
tions in the healthy way they should, 
and these pimples are to let you know 
that the blood protests Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills will drive them all 
away, and leave the skin clear and 
clean. Try them, and there will be 
another witness to their excellence.

Friendship that flames often goes 
out in a flash.

Religion is the best armour in the 
world, but the worst cloak

Ths Rheumatic Wonder of tin Age

BENEDICTINE SALVE
This Salve Cures Rheumatism, Felons or Blood Poisoning 

.(i It is a Sure Remedy for Any of These Diseases.
A FEW TESTIMNIALS

tUM 0*1 we. â Ua<9 N WÈ*

Dieted with muscular rheumatics, 
• remedy have consulted 1
e, without perceivable sea*

1M King street East, Tofaato, Nov., 11, 1902.
Jobs O’Coaner, Beg., Toronto:

DEAR SIR—I am deeply grateful to the friend that suggested te ma, 
whee I was a cripple from Rheumatism,Benedictine Salve. I have at 
tervals during the last ten years bees afflicted with 
1 have experimented with every available 
might say, every physicias of repute.
At. f When I was advised to use your Benedictine Salve.", I was a V-T‘— 
cripple. In less than AS hours I was la a positios to1 resume my we*, 
that of a tinsmith. A work that requires a certain amount of bodily na
tivity. I am thankful to my friend who advised me and I am mote than 
gratified to be able to furnish you with this testimonial an to the «* 
cacy of Benedictine Salve. Yours truly. GEO. FOGG.

Tremont House, Yoage street, Nov. 1, 1994. 
John O’Connor, Hsq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR—It Is with pleasure that I write this _
laL, and la doing no 1 oaa say that your Benedictine Salve has done I 
tor me In one week than anything I have done lot the last five yearn. My 
ailment was muscular rheumatism. I applied the salve as directed, and 1 
got speedy relief. I can assure you that at the present time I am free af 
pain. I can recommend any person afflicted with Rheumatism to give R 
a trial. I am, Yours truly. (Signed) S. JOHNSON,

288 Victoria Street, Toronto, Oct, SI, 1ML 
John O’Connor, Esq., Nealon House, City:

DEAR SIR—I cannot speak too highly of your Benedictine Sains. ■ 
has done tor me in three days what doctors and medicines have hem try
ing to do tor years. When I first used it I had been d te ay had
with a spell of rheumatism and sciatica for elan weeks; a friend reesne* 
mended your salve. I tried it and it completely knocked rheumatics right 
out of my system. I can cheerfully recommend It aa the best - ■ iM-i-1 en 
the market for rheumatics. I believe It has so equal.

Years sincerely, JOHN McGROGOAN,
47# Garrard Street East Toronto, Ont., Sept. 1», 1991. 

Jobs O’Connor, Esq., Nealon House, Toronto Ont.:
DEAR SIR-—I have great pleasure In recommending the 

Salve as a sure cure for lumbago. When I was taken down with It 11 
ed in my doctor, and he told me it wouldAe a long time before 1 weald 
be around again. My husband bought a box ”of the Benedictine SaWw, 
and applied it according to directions. In three hours 1 got rebel, and 
In four days was able to do my work. I would be pleased to tecomewi 
it to any one suffering from Lumbago. I am, your truly,

(MRS.) JAS. OOSGROVB,
7 Laurier Avenue, Toronto, December II, 1M1« 

John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto, Ont.:
DEAR SIRr—After suffering for over ten years with both forms sfi 

Piles, I was asked to try Benedictine Salve. From the first sppllcattaa 
I got instant relief, and before using one box was thoroughly cured. 1 
can strongly recommend Benedictine Salve- to any one suffering with 
Piles. Yours sincerely. JOS. WESTMAN.

11 Bright Street, Toronto, Jan. 18, IMS, 
John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR—It is with pleasure I write this word of testimony to Ms 
marvellous merits of Benedictine Salve as a certain cure for 
There Is such a multitude of alleged Rheumatic cures 
that one is inclined to be skeptical of the merits of any ns 
I was induced to give Benedictine Salve a trial and must say that aMm 
suffering for eight years from Rheumatism it has, I believe, effected an 
absolute and permanent cure. It le perhaps needless to say that In the
last eight years I have consulted a number of doctors and have triad a
large number of other medicines advertised, without receiving any bernât,

Yours respectfully* MRS. SIMPSON.
10 Carlton Street, Toronto, Feb. 1, MM, 

John O’Cenner, Esq., 199 King Street East: (
I was a sufferer tor tour months from acute rheumatism la my left 

arm; my physician called regularly and prescribed for it, but gave me so 
relief. My brother, who appeared to have faith la year Benedictine Salve, 
gave enough of It to apply twice to my arm. I need It first on sThurs
day night, and applied It again on Friday night. This was in the
latter part of November. Since then (over two months) I have sot had
a trace of rheumatism. I feel that you are entitled to this testimonial 
as to the efficacy of Beaediptibe Sa’ve la removing rheumatic pains.

Yours sincerely, M. A. CbWAN.
Toronto, Dec, 80th, 1M1,

John O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:
DEAR SIR—It is with pleasure I write this unsolicited testimonial, 

and is doing so I can say to the world that your Benedictine Salve 
thoroughly cured me of Bleeding Piles. I suffered for nine months. I eon- 
suited s physician, one of the best, and he gave me a box of salve and 
said that if that did not cure me 1 would have to go under an épura
tion. It failed, but a friend of mine learned by chance that 1 was mim
ing from Bleeding Piles. He told me be could get me s cure and he 
was true to his word. He got me a box of Benedictine Salve and It gave
me relief at once and cured me in a few days. I am now complete!*
cured. It is worth its weight in gold. I cannot but feel proud aftet suf
fering so long. It has given me athorough cure and I am sure It wtil
never return. I can strongly recommend it to anyone afflicted as Î was. 
It will cure without fail. I can be called on for living proof. I aim

Yours, etc.,
ALLAN J. ARTINGDALE, with the Boston Laundry.

2561 King Street East, Toronto, December 18, 199L 
.Vihn O’Connor, Esq., Toronto:

DEAR SIR—After trying several doctors and spending forty-five days 
n the General Hospital, without any benefit, I wask induced to try yens 
Benedictine Salve, and sincerely believe that this isihe greatest remedy 
in the world for rheumatism. When I left the hosdVpCT I was just able to 
stand for a few seconds, but after using your BegMictine Salve (or tone 
days, I went out on the street again and now, after using it just ever a 
week, I am able to go to work again. If anyone should doubt these facto, 
send him to me and I will prove it to him.

Yours forever thankful, PETER AU9EEN.
Toronto, April 19, IMS.

Mr. Jobs O’Connor:
DEAR SIR—I do heartily recommend your Benedictine Salve as a 

sure cure for rheumatism, as I was sorely afflicted with that tad dis mss 
in my arm, and it was so bad that I could net drees myself, When 1 
beard about your salve, I got a box of fat, and to my surprise 1 faaad 
great relief, and I used what I got and now can attend to mji daily 
household dutiea, and I heartily recommend it to anyone that Is troaMsd 
with the same disease. You have this from roe with hearty thanks and 
do with it as you plesse for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours truly, J
MRS. JAMES FLEMING. 18 Spruce street, TaewMn.

Toronto, April 18th, 1893.
J. O’Conner, Esq., City:

DEAR SIR—It gives me the greatest pleasure to be able to teetMp 
the curative powers of your Benedictine Salve.

For a month back my hand was so badly swollen that I was aaaA_a 
to work, and the pain was so Intense as to he almost n bear able.

Three days after wing your Salv as directed, I am able to go Be 
work, and I cannot thank you mongh. Respeetfnlly years,

72 Woleeley street, City. J. J. CLABMM.
114 George street. Toronto, Jane Mth. IMS,

John O’Connor, Esq.:
DEAR SIR—Yoer Benedictine Salve cured me of rheumatism la ■» 

arm, which entirely disabled me from work, la three days, and I am asm 
completely cured I suffered greatly from piles for many months and man 
completely cared by one box of Benedictine Solve. Years i

T. WALKER, Bl
Add roes O. ».

JOHN O’CONNOR, S?£’"° -
FOR SALE »V

WM. J. NIOHOL, Druggist, 17 Klnf St. 1.
J. A. JOHNSON A CO., 171 Kinglet. fc.

. y > :

1

Price, $1 per

yj.
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| y. T w,.,.n.pyA 0(fo^

bitioM'of a1 ehduo of polttaduns ■ at

m Ti

W

one and the same tipie. The tangled 
politico-religious growth upon the 
hdèÉ of the C M ti. A 'must be cut

afjt “aJ ,bp an eas> or a
,dul^(»Vl,oq* N^-or^ink ^ tbe Wf**]
dww.taken to .provide a sure remedy

*o*itlial Of the Alaociu-
lyômptBms’''t6 tM,Register the!

s wWZn w.h<m jv viVB^yi 1; t.‘24 Vjgggieçt.ühoiUd no longer be allowesl of 
the test of practical Catholicity, at. 

ittfel tegular f6rix>ntion, not omittieg 
Hot 1 offices* A of * tiw I Association 
That is a very hard thing 

*toe1»y>vtot dWJ does
grjççklff«4>V t» ^ thci ' sa4‘C' 

htW itl ia-tbe kuueilcu duty of the 
ttBrtmdlObtihbit ««wK«to we that this)* 
httHgktidn Wib^'AfUrpcidlitln does not ÿeslts

ion is that the test suggested would
Ig^Ntr irWdod«a«si 1* *.1# state 
things at pwntlUWrtWf*"* tiW.Wl 
ministration of the 0. M B. A. It
tMîrêeftiitflA*

w**»’Wrî AeHUiIW #i‘ii

Duxurwa.Wwwlse XwVllat'Wte'*il

.TWîSWWWN

^W'-iVwl*,. 'jJbily, W.-rMlPa, ladtl 
dsebyjitthh widow-'M'iTbohias ' ‘t’larki 
lMb^l u4m/ fti6Àb tiA'tili^irjrfA'v léadei 
wh(J'VrAH 'étil(ti W Atÿ^lca'lii 1871, 
dlhd’MestePihy rhoWiinp ^f "her home 
lit tl^thATf'Mstÿfytv. She was 
limn 70 v.-ats a^ii. Tier father was 
Uottn'Prâkèr. a poet fit Ifav Young Ire? 
land tnovémvnt. Wlto Wrote under the 
tea me rtf T)e .)'eaô' three décaties 

"Mhf. Lnby ts jàrtivôd feÿ two sons 
.rnofes l.uby for (purteen years editoi 
of The Jeniey City'ShroA, and Lieut. 
CftiiMoandfFI fteh* F. Luby, executive 
officer ,ot the Annapolis, m service on

) <btl^ wc °* course mean

permt5Minn to umêet”.d for separate 
In hiàturd«iyTs <*jitv papers wb wcte|wors^^P was revoked, and there’w#i< a
.............. . « ”—asst

*tt*nd Maks. Con*fht«, Without dis- 
tineflwn, were agàfn eotnphlled In at- 
trônl WôtÉ<sthht' WfsMp-1 tmdor pen
alty Of fh«i lanhi' ^Ar‘-several rears 
Father ïliroil1 istfrhggtêif oh wfUWut 
lertnihsiyir'th nffiOidbe fittWr' fwbllcly

pirtvithiy, *tiV**rh hiW depArtfwt. 
ih tffàl. tllV the- aerteal 'of tho VWrv 
Hoir Jür'nMàh J»'- rivnni In Mil,

*1 thefe' Wàs :Wo - CPthoW prievt ih Ihe 
.y,,Fdfhr* FtVnn Was iulâhedlately 
rteti frtteu Ahh^Wbrty,' Two>Y*»r*' 

afterwards hoWOieP, -ITethe# Ortanoflk 
xiid FfitKèt^enVy hrrtved, a*ld<. with 

Iar history dfétho 
Australània, t*iw one

*droohoy««»Hbht
gAAetirtf^t)ik1Jiir(^

’Wuff
fhr^ «, r ’Q^ïfp0»-:

SsANtfS »l"rt>#XRR*cttfc 1«l arid Fatltet Henry *1 
’tfiém^eka^AFfWgu 
Irish :C1iiiA* -irf1 Aus

Emh SETS!
Et^Hsir^mag éoun y

.m &lSet-Baok, ror Combes ^l'

Tfic^krWh tidfYeriirftenl- has rêéerfed 
A btoW,A»..the rysfeL-tw .oC Ü.^V 
tonj a Natioos£li»t, whom M. Couda*

: triètl AW dhseart, dndfbÿ the election of

partnership

tJ,ie Asiatic statkjn, and onv daughter. 
The interment will be in the family 
plo^in,Mew Yprk Bay Oemetery„- 

!W -nvdli ----"TT"' ” T’”"r .,!« 1.
mi' Struck by Lightning in Prayer

Tfat Scientific American lately puli- 
luhcd the photograidi of a man who 
W^s. struck by lightning and stripped 
of hi# clothing, yet recovered from hit 
injuries. Mr. C. Bai^arge, of Quc-

ota struck
tffftf th^tWBct that whil - 

he was only dazed for a while by th s 
stioke, hi*Mlhthf»^ren»'tDvU ttsuhde 

bdlongi ttorendUheBiHrftAriflck 
►head dfueourih, srteesq tholhghtoiis# hi 

dwtei, umitfehdh iStitueiagrAtie mar 
iftiWW* eloeg*eari»iD»«ff8blegM**llyTes

jUiAlbe
pla\ when fae says thât’ .thi1'rtififôWitiç 
i^ùmqfiÿs in quest IÔ"

Sh«W# DC
eiinws TQ

, ^r'ikek,'vt||i 
He, too, is no ‘ m

site fbt.thv, Central Etoyt.irad T^antof 
Paris, that at the tionrse,. 1 and ,;M 
OrrV lot "Montbriso*. / •

.While the Soi i.ilisK and Freethink
er# hay*;been l,r»uipling fl'Af ». *WjUt* 
àud rhildrto At Ht. Eiieww, Laibty 
z.ellee in llrittany, and other places, 
tearing vest men Is off priests ainl be
having like bloodthirsty brutes to
wards inoffensive Catholics, M. Me- 
line, fterinejly Premier, nks been tell
ing the présent execrable OoVerninent 
some plain truths Refetrhig to whàt 
he termed “religious war. the ex- 
Mmister said: "I do not hesitate fo 
declare that the policy of the Gov
ernment is contrary to the sentiments 
of the vast majority of the country 
Assuredly France is not clerical She 
is less clerical than most of the 
countries near her. It is sufficient for 
clericalism to show the tips of its 
cars and there is a coalition against 
it We have a horror of the interfer 
enci of the clergy in the temporal do
main and in political affairs. But if 
France Is not clerical, she has, what
ever may be said, a foundation of sen 
tinrent, she has especially religious 
customs wliich she does not want to 
be touched And, furthermore, she is 
a çouptry of generosity, of goodness 
of heart, of pity, and tfcktes instlnK- 
ively the side of the oppressed. The 
religious war which’ lié now-see is 
therefore crindemnet( to ïmpotèflee !1t 
jéUI only provoke a recrtidesceiit-e '' •'Of 
religious sentiment, and will exasper
ate that sentintetit’, st* thhtj bf flint 
iÿ ligptfteg thé1 cftertéar «ring^ -which 
Vues n<U0è*i‘st, it wôil end by* crédita 
,W. /‘><nieso wtei^^wWe spoken 1 a, 
Îtpintîi %y>‘kJ irtart ' wnh1 Is do reprtv 

five Catholic, and who war a 
It. 1#tly Tfiéy Hntre-'lnott’nÿë'-pâttrptirposetirbet 

?àtnédVnes#W

Wlf, 
ns import

•It*!*Wf pf the Times , m.Jhjf! d^serv* 
lions on, the Yellow Bqok jw says 
wiial is absolutely true, namely .that 
the Krçuçh. Oovernnigift wanted to 
ma** W 4lul> See tfcirow' fi\;er the 
religious
meant to render the existence ot the 
Congregations impossible jn Frqnçr 
while,hi# predecessor, 4. Waldeck 
Rousseau, pill) wanted (<j check their 
excessive growth

Another instance of the tyranny of 
the Combe* majority was give# in 
the Chamber of Deputies un Tuesday 
night when the - LJl.x- ’ refused to al
low opponents of thh Government to 
protest Against the clause added by 
the Congregation* Committee to the 

Bill , This clause pre
vents :persons who have; belonged, to 
.tynœqgaÿon.s from, beaching for a 
Pôfipti ÿfrftw» years, aven affot, they 
*lav# tbf(. roan-
bers, p|L,^q Opposition wiatkod out of 

IWfW.,*» they w«xq • not, allowed 
to- *P“A,avJf i* IfM^tW tW> , ,h<ul 
preVMatlte^qwnra t*« ;qttorww»t 
F. “Wa’itnWi, h# fbey h#d gwtP 
fras«n doing-“ft, JMf^Blo^i man 
was, % Afsspn, wJtp taajt w&k f*»s- 
ad spue objections in CuunmUoy ,|tp 
the new clause On Tuesday night

.porf-

bft» kit *ed «wilted lUathettifh by, a»y- 
ipg ^ MH?» G«*»WMa^ionfl tgpgjit 
children V teiyiea. f/,fl0np|y a^xpv
f*1 to** .¥■. Hwrawijv
ble, as he has revfflywlldi4l^pgpi)ut» 
fight from some of the mea who havfel 
beyn adaratad. by defW>Vf.

A> » corollary tp, the syepps ta, t^ié 
CtnwMber, wbere-t t^e /.‘B^pc’’, had py- 
erythmg %br*#r own way, the small 
chqridics of chapel* of Uip Doroinv- 
vans, Reilcmptorits, OhUtes,, Capu- 
cbiny> Bar»gbiUe#,,PrieAts uf ;Picpu.A

;

,V;Vi>A »1 krai’s,tF'hwlWKll#iitii;otl|e
Pontiff ita passing! through JthnnUUe.il

r'6* .w ”tt« IH pahN-Wth'^tij-Aigor
f# W MiHITi® ,f

wt Jib* AkTiiffi nsiJM BAtfira-rfrtüi g^u- 
ifrtd, wtlOb# awl aHdau#q.#re,.tep##oj:1iit 
, alfjbfW ifter,vhls, an4,4hp jNV»ti*pntpr.H

fî^Pçij^i Wish* laiUtaiKahi.^eghk hrayn^Mikb 
À«rÇôJdplrrti' »n*. tiw Aaibas^ador»;. and -Ministpes 

tt SmtjQ^iif J^i-j and thp ladies and attaches in, ; til»*

eStregg, OOiinlhUaels fcal^tegw’ekiAlie atipedotti**** tMdratiabrdntdT boots 
head ot»1IIWii*HffM«lW*i«l clean WT dmd» *mm i *om .diow

The

„„y______ JoflHWTI
nM 4WAe < IpWàÛfi, 3 At ti tiding 11 FPmfc 

bydr) eLnit1wj|*|oi*p!tr be<4 Hgatlffflif»|<!Wh» déém beeèined tu,! h0-

pW **•! Hfdt‘,dWB,|Andi el .iiow

The resignatina of Hon.* A) .W4i

nonunion CaMnct* ' JniWunecd tfu 
week, yet «*>.
«d The cad!
jk iâBisruehWrfceiaQ A
with his confreres upon the Govern 
ment railway pohey Many tumors 
have been set afloat as « consequence

«-t'.Wfil

to you, 
fou are

*n

says St.

In
0%3r
many passages 
dayed his eloquence,

aui,lP.i *jaAlQ|o#«hl when he represents to nt 1
TM ati'kin# -H J»M•

when
ty of lit ' 

Commun 
represents to hi i

tri^ŸnedW^^lellWfch 
taffte'Wi 
:Ttn!)telsile,

Wi v4'rt°l*ll eh*te*MRe'htore 
impart«#<-‘tî WJll1Wel»*.mT

Athanae J‘«W«'tbf‘n|fN* RrotHtotsIandiilwtitars 
If fete'- 'WIP theta hbnddiuàtiy-vtlwAnhhç 
■ h^esAfly

; jupHiuf
v*l 4#T4fe T«iflVpe«r 80tiite!t)biOlqhc#awm lr 
M 'rorRktteNefehwf-neligtolinreethwtiybHM. 
aHeefWMAtiie, Wrttuwj hbo I (ft but i.Wf •

i-FWVeilglol*' tbletti tenor Mhnw#i1>hw
when he beheld no Btatn Interference! I j^g ntfantf Eviii
WhatfWl wtth She «tiglon* hotiqf# or

vlhmtôify- *** Le Pere Cad- opinions of citizens, ho filti a»iaw*d! 
Milo. ‘W FkaHOh, «ipdetalipflassheôhwaAhuj*-

Mind is thafMAiîW flàcêtW feels dreds of tirioch oms atod ipdieqtoio^ 
remembers, acte, and is conscious of various congregations flying from 

continued exlstcm, their country and seeking shelU-r from
• ^ -, Y,1 .. 4Ei

l)iplomatiu.Tcibqno r‘»e Vu their,tpf 
Finally the flafaelli, or large white 

fqather fans, are , seen slowly #p- 
proachlng, and then appear# the Holy 
Father, seated upon Sadia Gostp- 
toria, wearing a precious mitre bril
liantly adorned with gems, ami hi* 
spare form is arrayed ip a itgjit anil 
ample white silk cope, , richly,ent- 
brokiered with goM .•} Tim ring that 
shines upon his finger a# he reistis 
hi» trembling hand to bless is adorn- 
e«l with a large awl beautiful emer
ald. The people, how, or kupel, in 
silence as he blesses themj.eypp the 
meoibers of the Diplomatic.Corpa ih 
the Ambassadors' Tribune, who, If 
tin- popular, opinion bp true, hav e 
much need of Wesiiiug, ka«l|f dowa.pf 
he was hnrmi qloviy,. ya»t, th«a. ",JU1 [

1 1 had. notj sew, hi«i-,sinfie the great 
célébrât tan iq :St. Ppfeg’npn. the ^rtl 
of March, when Iijh jubilee wa* cqi 
eluded. Then hej.|p<tltqd xyrjjpaje.wptl 
Hi: to-day. though, j>»le awl thin, nik 
eye was- bright, and hi* a*Wfi jaW!' 
gether bethqr -than three, numths,^ 

gvptU It is to bp rerqeiolusred^ thaf^hnii 
MOW in his IMth year. Unit ha tea* »[ 
ways since hi* Pontificate began,., 
pt-dehcatc inmstitutio», an<l,ai*o 
theae neremopi*». ia,»hklv bp4»i 
prominent » Mk are fatiguing.

HIVgVHT
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viiM .7.8 all
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ss= *
unsunil: ttntilfidÿ:

Peu r
(” ediDi

Ût Mb
,nnr<H

birth

listen the
f r£'

-> r Jtil
gf (ot Xl.iTvl 
(about te t

tfa* diosttlioljfttfa he- 
dral clvutch/ph Anard, Idtjitized, by

g •lira ted

ifie^ÿ^i^and wide Ui 
&(H$MrrjPom 
THei<iiilâl>.was hap‘lzed<'

Th< Pecci family sprang from Cor-1 HV^te

Iona, and was established aUdShe.-hee mhlj^i IW-IiMPbf 
ginning of the fourteenth century 
Vienna, frmn w^tow^it 
to Car#Véwk,00iM»4i> .dietiiewqtwt 
politicians and diplomatists can ■’'HM*' 
traced amongst the Pope’s paternqtueddrsighÀI,«cl 
incestors. i’aul Peeei, who flourish 

! in the fifteenth century, was b^

>
w

,«rns A-HuwWt.!,, **N.«**‘B5é|T^’w52ta
mlitary. cwWffidM" hffhttaff thq, rank
>f general. Lello Pecci was ambass** 
lor from the Republic of Sienna *Ho
he Court of Charles V. Giacomo 

Pecci was given the castle of Spolettf

b»m 'tteo'iddy*’ befotX' to thé rotes! 
nistéiM» W 
ft ml Amftt
ItistéiW» Wrd fc»d latly Luduvhjg 

fVospcri, residents »residents in ,hw 
(Carpineto), in 

th»’ hap#erôi|-' Vincent Joachitn Ra- 
tehaef ’Louis: The sponsôys w«*e the 
mOÜt illustrious and, 1 roost revel end 
Joachuu ïfifi,^Bishu|) of Aiiagnj, - rho 
app.qiuted as Ijik repeesejrtatiuq
——II ^ takÀfkÀAk ^yai|a f7[ V||

of

4th

06****** IÛ
thnrity ni dur form; ind1 the mmii

, ladyfl0ttdee5Hteil8^a da-
n:;,?h<r®rkfô*frü‘

1 CCI,

g^;Jwst tAyp, tn
of his hands «Mjî- Wo\9^U*AJwk^m^
ta ce. show Uiat |m i# ,.)I4 andfqebl.t 
but the hrighUioift and ;kitedW ;k>ok;^h 
là» eyes, MghkWfd. by f ^iHjk.,il|i»o 
his lips, ./qTraLthe.^tati,^ jn
him yet* And thta,appréciation wak 
eonfimed test. prio#;jto -t/iq^lose tcp! 
the Pubbc Coptaptpyj, .whqji jVje j?qp-

ttW ‘

the Pcis-i* wijl lift. V* rtAinthy?n• tii-nittfotifti1 -fflj

and A hw others, which had vontuir 
ued- open although unauthorized',, were 
closed b* thp> poire on Wednesday 
morning. ThOjClvsing of the Redempi 
tcristv' plau- opposite Pere la Chaise 
Ànii'UT} is a yctiLjblc. lass to the 

poor pc»|)U' of the district The chap
el tif the Oblate Father* ui the Rue 
St. Petersburg, so often« visited by 
Irish ptlipjms to Rome anti Lourdes, 
was a lavip itc, place of worship in. 
the district, and many will regret its 
closing. The Superior-General of the 
Oblatcs. Father Augier, has been .sum
moned before a juge d’instruction like 

com mou male tar lor. A great los.s 
too, witT be the Barnahites, who have 
to leave their fine place near the 
Pare Monceau, By the closing of the 
chapels thousands of people will be 
debarred from going to Mass on Sun
days Already the parish churches 
arc inconveniently overcrowded on 
Sunday mornings, aud people have to 
go away from the doors.

According to an amendment to the 
Associations Law, proposed by aa 
extra-rabid Radical and Socialist, any 
school having even one member of a 
proscribed Religious Order among 
its teaching staff .(an be closed. If 
thi.*' amendment, be carried, The FT 
garo points put that- the School of 
High Studies in the Sorbonne will 
have to be shut, for among its promi
nent professors in Father Schell*, tjhe 
Dominican, who is one,of the 
Assyriologists nf Europe M. Combes 
wfjl, be jpK Jjuanrtary if.thq .erwJitc 
Dominican's brekeht-e on the1 Deathmg 
staff Of the hfif^ raéhtedl Wi\\ cause 1 
the letter ot Uua iàw to be appiiel: It 
-i»., most -j likely .-that Father -, Hcjwll
a
kblf tentit;1 aWT- thé,=6rily'yséti.llhr r!-ld 
WanW^aBlb-ite ffedfllier Ittwil-Aaowte 

i«W) - ‘ ^
»1 Wli*Ndles(*i6i6l pueuentn.. /«A

rytoUr! ImI

had placed the reti nt, pq.[the..Jbej«l 
ot the three- now pfyigpuno
wg the Aisual v/ormuta# he tfiyp wuA 
ceeded to give the benedietion.xr. 
those rn. ihis: immwttgte flcigjibojl 
his voice soundedt.thld asaljeribje; ,^4 
those wt sbo <ii*.tan<r**f<l»ro .half-way 
down the «aH: tfh^m.mi^hL^â^yd 
ef hi»! wa# .fttpng pnd #yirppyr
ingly full., I was iB.;ty>»s.aiore, çfjpf 
tant pert of the hall, ami uoted,rfi as 
all around me did, that his uqce 
m the ctemi s jn-eceiliirg hjs lienedjctioi 
and in the • benediction itself, was

i .C*rta.<139jbn18W)ai*Wa,Mrorto (1788 apptigd.,^4yh*41y,(tadtejlyH

f«XÎZÏw^wirtii»2ï; ^ yfm®' wiw 9»-
41 W7zrMWL 1 'ttiotHcUm .Vincroz». iRSSffl1 Ml
Jtaffelhr htbamiv* t2..4<WO0,,„ mi ^“ft) ciirtLwfc

jfiA: several 
,?*<< ow%‘ 1 
f/ounl tLMft

out ceasing, that God may nrojpng to intennefi, partie
th^' tifftlok! -httiitPSf WW itte •dWj lar'»«i the whole
'Vu-‘ I ^

Jtt tifë hegmnmg of the nineteenth '•b*™ yrewl heHwH ir6m 
century, the family filansion — or the l;'j>P «^f schools at11 f<T‘iiflm(iy 1

quite strong and résonant, and, ,(ht 
sounds continuous without any weak
ness or breaking.. The difference in 
hearing, near or distant from Mi* 
Pope, Iiavb been accounted, fur by the 
acoustic proirofties of the S#l« Regia; 
but this explanation dpes not appear 
quite satisfactory. Returning down 
the Sala Regia, alter the ceremonies 
were over Iwre, the Pontiff was re
ceived again with acclamations, ami 
as he went along he again blessed the 
people as he went. Nearing the door 
he rose to his feet in the Sedia Oes- 
tatoria, and in more solemn fashion 
bestowed his benediction on Abe peo
ple beneath him.

The choir of the singers of the Sta
line Chapel, under the direction ot 
their Perpetual Director, the Rev. 
Lorenzo Perosi, executed the motlets: 
‘‘Dies Sanctiûcatus" «f Palestrina, 
“Tu es Petrus'' of Cremente, and 
“FUfae .ferusalenV’ of GabrieUi, all 
of which were rendered with marvel
lous sweetness and excellence. C2

ini

therefore, wiiilfiy lll« WJUsideration <4 jtWWf<*pl«ll»*tJCieiB '«eeitai zlq

N. Combes Reter Was Ordained v
■

It is, says an India» iewiVemporaty, 
• widespread erxmr that M C<>n*es is 
an ex-priest,, that i’he opce teceiyyd 
Holy Orders an*., ttatadKpd taitb/ to* 
Oathulit clergy.. Tta.'tiTuVh^ that ft*. 
Combes never receivtdnWMUflÙtaMon 
whstewsv not wuen; the tqptaW.oiibù^
beeauiw „at/gn»e ! tkwe,. b^rrwonq. dM, W
»ock. a#i >a stiqivB*, <H. Mwrak wmtb- 
taü.a* Albs.) heo ta WllerVlXAWie"^

taSrsif

*dAeilM*ian,Xif‘ Wie wfdrSh lootal /ttnd 
i*H* itid sdiitabrnmowt-apper iissiititi nj^tarhis Mw«f 
ôtëdth' hrwa*i(*t*i' .zraban ym la!

ver ffUtiftkf; is fldüèssatflv

_________ .ffH
irl« bw#ttinbejifT«t4n Wifj. s4u#n<W;i,par Utu-^Qi bp)pepthil#i4li’<>Pe(«l<#fPM1tiiieg»4 
Mts, .qtsetoewopetiihtaiitaeiidwthirf» p»"ldJWteÀta^aiiabF*Wb>rai[ htarweeta 
fMMMWTkffi gate! tMtish *M MHÀ vtiiafc**,**>4*^111.

'küiglw-liî^d. OntV fattWibrol preWMtls itl*«dg»ois#riaqt 'taea*oK)RF*io*itiprI 
fWtiipes »I»ol8tr*ol yu^.ti bn ft -werd^mwived 6*stu#tau#j*, ,;!#», .,(*« 

iioqn .yTln-i U7V ,!;i./' ,yi, nie *ma4hieend»wriv»f QwtWP hm MiWt

trUtou tiV tiW'UKd 1 qB tfordenàf .TYvr

M*
indefuiite 

I ilk Co.

td'riW'jreanflHil

ter the French fashion. Hfejw,fewit ji^ vfl»l'«l*<' 'la.i.^.jail,offl^d ' t*s7i

_______ <*«**
i4eesoeai!*o»4be/ioP»wbtjb»«( ntf a»t*l 
ented boy. (4»,t*r rw«f> rmuttnf V%W > P* * A*

U» uatoiular—tha bias sud Pietro
founder of the Order of the

inns ofT>no<tjrtf,ntad 
Maj*«A»Jeii, 1/sJe SutÀlJr* Vl>»ï4

îü3fi)SWSâ4 iâM
pi iee on the Jesuit martyr-roll.

•n n rrnwTTr* îrrrni TïM.vTnîH

au-
il-

’^pp^MTRAiigii,

ither distinguished îiK-mber* <if the . „ —
forSFly may hearted. More,than thîsiT - uTOCrS III iTAftCC

Parta R
ffTscnlSéîr

its hatred1 "brlrfHë'Ük/^asin austerd nniounts. School s opened^!
A ké" ‘the ÜfoFofM bd'’l8y «(, 

1 *W not he «dded, Yoine ffmtrr Hlfe 
jpassiyç,„, doubj'jprswjug ..dqt/r, 'qdurned é netv*tar.
with brass kriockers hearing fcj>e Peeei 
amis. W.hjje Içfj tofify mtaiitgtiuijs
in the salon thé visitor might almost 
imagine .tijat i,bu ,Pppe in person was 
doing the hoiiors of the did mansion.

1 -The
AffteptM—Bf*

many

les

The réM'tiob W tare rtfilie itetRc 
lions dcnfantléd the (VMrigatititia 
beemefl (q'hhntah^ihsofftleiw^ étitson 
ft>r • refushrg the»**'démnmftr and- ‘tebtt- 
ti-aé) to lhe pdovfslenff-of éherl4'#a4f 

for the gye ta irr.estat.jbly attracted bv Air IrtVatitoj sftteatldrt had BMi 
a lull-length portrait of U-o xill . b',oufjht about bjf UTeguhirrtfra' irf'fffe

applkiitiAn'of the-laW of llolV'^Ce*
into

clad in hiÿ Pontifical robes
From the salon we may pass 

“Monsjgiior’s room. ’ In this apart
ment, with Its yellow furniture and 
hangings, ..Joachim Pecci ha* spent 
man) hours, as we are Informed by ate 
inscription ,iu abbreviated. Latin, ot 
which the following is a translation:

”,Stranger, vu this chamber of hi* 
paternal abode, Leo XIII., prelate, 
delegate, bishop, and cardinal several 
times abode. Count Ludovico Pecci, 
in honor iff his august uncle, caused nt 
to be restored and gave it a renewed■wt,1
splendor. A,D 18K4.”

In a plain frame, hanging close to 
the portrait of the blessed Marguerite 
Pecci, is a brief note in which Leo 
XIII sent bis first apostolic benedic
tion to bis brothers, together with 
the announcttehenVW ‘his election t.q 
the Pontificate.; .Mob b ..m 

“hhrom tbe.,Valita», Feb. 20, 1878,
“Very Dear Brothers,; • ti, L»)„ 6 I

“F tave to tell you that.at the elec- 
tio»: of- this, martan* the $ acred Coif 
•ray dsi*n«4.v tn elevate Illy humbk 
perso» to the chair #f, Sfc, iFeitfir
dS; ItiJ >flr*t.,i jctt**eidaofli Wia«i|g thé à HliW QfFWff ‘a
famHy^i-happiuMfc I,w>d8ypu it** n. .
a>o#tui*u iii-ncdiptipo ;withnuty,.. Uivr.
I?f«4 «rtneat-lj» tp.God flir.jne.ifcd^ ,
J*ed zuoiiee «“LEO P, F^i XULifj 

The other apartment in th«,jPei$ 
PlilaettSath^MiccjaUyJop.^uy.etten 
ti<taf4kr»lW!!F itat/egk r»itaeunt,oL.teRF

hlis*ti mvtiiafc^hutajtwitfcefc 
seph, side h*i#*4«[i«)U| «tati htoé'Me' 
robes and' -uilkuii »oat» of dead-and 
Syn^^HeqpigjmgOs MtaldJfuttaf'nMWch 
i1!**!. iw-whm!,etk»iit»s,dtstmqtt,rto 
townm wm aoijtaiwiw iÀnht miWf^Tmni i.murr

•wwntaTiw t*w wwiu#ra*|i m ......
■ t®* ni w»srtw seewedwo imtq#tcBiau,t;
11U* ^XHrourtH t*n ktwtfiesn^^g

tionist Fathers at

OhatDF bnz M<l9fryt»e Itainaumiik of titejChwr(* was, We
■Üa«Bathim ‘

Cream? I whil II ifiomtM-prUkfwyr a|<
mW; "i*tenta .vies
.pitaBtehitaltii^i^are
Barlep îwho pwt hi

he
m

vim t**s tataifhazA twomwitiw witfi 
the happy event, CjtaWlllGtiwU^iW- 
vico Pecci-iiMiiud. Itunv the Countess' 

I fhambst «hdtiwaqweiL.tin tataiyrfhorn 
ta ttaAiihiffr*! (who,,4* «ocuroi- 

ancc with custom, w»|e,(assembled ,111 
one of thu, aalnna of__their lord's

ibevmi-rfchFteat

their

♦«•te militant eohgregations bad Avhor- 
ed to bring .about thta sitntitioff;1 bilt 
their plans must be baffled Thev OteV- 
ernmetet Inust not Mfl Into thé ^éiror 
of making reprisals or gofn^ heyoted 
the law, for such a Course would rea
der the law of 1901 ineffective!, ‘ and 
would m-tiard the progress of tbe-'-int- 
perisliable modern spirit. Iit cenbl»- 
sion M. Waldeck-Rous seau saidT “You 
persecute and disperse the moriki. 
The country will be with you, but 
only on chnditlon that yovr juflldfal 
sen traces are based on laws whieh
have been regularly voteklP-: (btactis 
from several parts of the House). ->i 

the Senate decided by 1«* notéd’to 
95 to pass to the discussion bf She 
arlibks of thb Bifi’. Kevoral articles 
#ete snhsequeirUy -adopteff, and' the 
debate was adjourned. n:i3
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[iierely employ the formula. “Accedo 
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18. Three 
by lot « 

unt the i 
be ap|i

thi

A newly Made Father to Ms 

First Born i

After Uie Hi si. eiuufio'qs aroused by 
your blrtb were stUlol. the pew fact 
of having a sôii why h Iwl ^fewj»

■yw’ui
.•‘«i* Vi™ Wt/fWfl
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eiecutive power. All
privileges of the Pontifical jurisdiction

shall Teritimv Ilf‘force during the va-

tlfc memnâteVl thAiwwPlave stefft b» 11
apportioned by lot. jiarjw <3HA >A>#dr30HW

cat) uns, no one shall be allow- 
roffiaii cither In or meaf|/he 
ve,\*d nflll lessMn*the htemw

’ hv the 
ed to re!
Conclav

tha Conclave Until tw-regu-
cted by the cardinals a]

tiaaee-to
larly insp by the cardinal

irany kmiMm* 
made in the walls. flosWT<1<T<iNlSII-t 

14. The. ofllcials admitted OWTAffle 
Conclave or to communicate with its 

shall hellAfclloBs: A iu ris- 
oue Qtlnfleit; Iwx fl'N's 

onies 
secre 
o phy*Sff 
and

derl 
lot I 
:en,

iufclusiuft tit-

Ihruats
Iherfl
rmffUl 

.cuLuaiun id *nv
or persons through the givti 
(usai of'vt

the giving c 
rotM, are tflso strtotly 

bidden, but thés/‘OtiijYsffins1 W 
exclude any proper Cwhahge of views 

ta*linff vM4r,vi view., 1er the

And
In Pont 

be oull

11. Bxcept those persons appointed i/ a. When not conducted in closed con
clave

b. When no landilate shall have re- 
i-Mved a majority At tWh-thirds of the 

otqiL his own efflpded. .n q
• P 'When it is effected by a eompiri*- 

mike without the unanimous consent 
of all the cardinals present, or when

MWElKr
jHtjtiWfilLondoneps are Church-

,aed on the■i1 mm
two >Sfa|

master mason, and a bar-
assistants, and cightj the city 

ants for geiplAIOWU AMHAkus was tak, 
Conclave, such servante, MMkfUPj^upplied by 
chosen by secret halt X1” Tensioners’ K 
red College. ,3 3J.i8A£ti!ig under Ini

soon as the. jt'fWjtiifa1 S in borough
ne shall PrWHoww'^r (humm^ed in Nove 
the entralpriA ^MTUVQ Si XJtX No enumer 
I be given ^^^^Ü^o^qi^i^nia.s Day, K

immunication with persons

m

nor taken out.
2te \i\ cardlnwl trhe h* nit 

ed ffdltâi’sMitorJsiaâ W !

1'f. Ail bA(4 rblatiufe U>
of the Sovereign Pontiff shall be.null 
and void. 3ÎB U O V

18. No cardinal shall benefit by 
4o0& SrVVtyV-t'^aï ot,hcr Bach 

his own room. 
^ujeaJ sj^Jl^KuAisW tf a single 

course
_,[«> Tip; .prelates çntjrupted with the 

* guardlahship bt the' Oon/fitc snail, 
luorderipenalty 'of wteidstfoalr Inter

diction, most carefully examiiiç the 
• food brought into the Conclave" as 
well as every other nprson or thing 
passing i^Ayo^Ù to>\that letters, 
notes, etc., ran wither be brought in 
nor taken out.

V reach- 
part in

‘^WlE«Fimr5!5B

ly exhorted to have (foil alone before 
their eyes. They should silence all 
passionp and tread all worldly inter 
este upiler foot* They should ignore 
the solicitations of princes. They 
should abstain from pâfty spirit, 

. and fraud, ami especially 
at! Mlitft' contracts, compro- 

■ .mises, agreaueats. .nr laigagcillfifits. 
They shoüld aVold disclosing their 
votes. They are forbidden to stir up 
tumulte of to bring about delay in 
the election 

25 In order to avoid conflicts and 
schisms, it is hereby laid down that 
no ecclesiastical censure or excom-

Sur.ication shall prevent a cardinal 
nm exercising his right to vote at 
the election of a Pope. c,- *<
26. The terms of this Bull shall be 

oWrvfwl In whatever place tbe TJon-

yiilWSTWm'iSlilW1- •

ffàWSS^WiTBK
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And as. 1 )ftrode About this great 
Parity in all directions, eyery man 1 
met wem«l,a brave fellow More 
than once, perched on U>p of some 
omnibus, I left myself carried along 
by the strong, swing ot the horses as 
though AMM

What ,a neW outlook is opencil upon 
the world by this title of father! A 
man draws nearer to bin ancestors 
when he himself has a son, and he 
tabes, hold on humanity by a thou
sand new anti sensitive tendrils, ca
pable of revealing to him the secret 
of joys amT sorrows of"which hiUiei- 
to he hpa ibgd^iap suHj^i idn- 
, Blessings on the hours of tendef- 

ness that 1 have consecrated to t*ee! 
If I had charged others to lore thee 
in my placçt a pure treasure would be 
wanting til lilt mt*Abrf. t» carry 
one’s children irtte*d stif; ev^n in the 
street; tb Jrtaf wit* them, tell them 
stdtles, gîte theÜt: persflhal Carp, 
watch their devçlopn**iV-from every

" "lea

man appeal* te have keen overWsiked 
by the obitoary and >èt in
that capacity be oceuptes'ne'teiis'tlian 
four pages it# the British Museum 
C’atalogw If If true that most of the 
enlrics relate to tfrefare* ami intro 
thrriifms he ^conWBiiHeU to a large 
number of *i*V* of piety petf^eoirtrA- 
i-e^x The'' 14*1 „f thev little eo 
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The' Romalf Wfcihb' make a- pveSPy 
tfflliy boo*!' tfet ’fcif expourtiew ef 
"rte Holy0 Sàètiflee A» Mas*,’
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APd fiis pjfettordf letters were num
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The police y01 communicate . with 
the police in Cfcfciago, wherd, it is 
said, the man la known Father Ker- 
nan, who caused his arrest, because 
he said he Was soliciting money for a 
home and orphan asylum, questioned 
the man as to h<s knowledge of Latin. 
Half a dozen questions had made it 
evident that be was not a priest of 
Die Catholic Church Later he ad
mitted that he jras once a priest of 
the Old Catholiy Church, of which 
Bishop Kologoeki, of Chicago, is the 
bead, ’ ;

ers.—ChartesWaf 7 s7iJ ' Wagner, in TM 'Eetter
! v-r'j ,*ït9f asr-fc-fj

oughs rs 4,!>3ff,h4) Wductlng~ffH;f9; 
dwellurg Xb; jids>it<4h>«Pli «yHî A8 hos- 
itals.,work-houses and prisons, leaves 

4,468f44*,- The tfilmber rei orded as 
hs vin* attendu!! a -place ol ! worship 
throughout the census is l,<Ki2;840, 
giving, vw iu 4-45 popula-
**on- y id »)
. The Kstqb^shed, Church has almost 
a monopoly" tf the wealthy, districts. 
Her largest majorities are in Kcn- 
jfihgtoh, Hampstead, Paddington, 
Westminster and Marylebone. The 
Nonconformists are strongest In the 
middle, -working class and slum : dis
tricts. The. Baptists are strongest 
south of; the Thames, the Congrega- 
tionalists in the northeast, the Wes- 
Icyaius in the southeast ami the south
west, and the Presbyterians in the 
uppci and middle class district 
The Salvatiou Army is strong no
where. The Roman Catholics are 
strongest in Kensington and West
minster, both are wealthy; Holborn 
which is of both extremes, am! Step
ney, which is largely sfumdom 

In regard to the actual figures of at
tendance the Church of England is 
first, with a combined morning and 
evening attendance of 430,158; Non
conformists second, with 416,225; 
Roman Catholics, «3,572, and other 
services 62,990. Of the last named 
the Jews are first with 26,360, and 
the Church of Humanity and the New 
and Latter House of Israel the small
est with 16 each. The Christian 
scientists have 553.

The Church of England attendance 
was composed of 98,477 men, 188,354 
women and 143,822 children, and the 
Noncohfbrrt*»ta M9.782 men, 165,2*7 
womeh and 129,465 children '.V’’-’, 

Is «regard to the totals The News 
estimates that 35 per cent. went-, to 
service‘twier an Sunday., reducing the 
*rpnd,,total attendawre t* $850,205,

a.lbc |-a4iv of one in 4.45 to oue jn
• &*X, v’ i iq b ci ti£ f>r>rî,<3 fcg f.if’^4? . «

’WWeA^t^r1 rtW'fo/tpitite.
lnamabori as\ tftetaty WanCardInu

9fl

swor

dr. 9,jr:J ,i:w ».• ja.oj 9r’»w »oc,
Iff deeds Withoet m wBOop M*- expira
tory spasm with-Us asphyxia b, gen 
eralty overcome, amt in Mms* with a 
whoop the latter is prevented. It is 
as suceesslul as any single drag', hr 
even more so. Mothers should he in
structed in lte see, so that' attacks, 
especially at night-, might be arrest
ed. The manipulation M harmless 
and painless. Its only cowtraindica 
tion is the presence *f food in the 
mouth or aesopbagus. Patients thus 
treated are less likely to suffer from 
complications and sequelae than those 
treated only medicinally. It Is advis
able to try this method in other spas
modic coughs and laryngeal spasms

Pull the Lower Jew far Whooping Cough
!£ (From The New York Medical '

’ : Journal > m dn, -,

Jacob Subçl gives the rcsiiït» of bis 
0W71 experience with the paroxysms of 
whooping cough treated by pulling the 
•4 wet jaw 4ofAWard and forward 
Pulling the lower jaw dowgyafd, and 
forward coojrojd the paroxysms »( 
whopping-tiOdglx#» most. insMmces fffll 
.mos(,«>( Uptime. TV is^usw-

OhUdtenally piore successful « ot

.-h«

Cardinal Vaj«han .as a literary, Uum^iq the younger onqs aiUtptif ts
•V;; ir^iiioaa iTtj ûo bah lis I MA - j u* t

■■«■!!»■■■ asm i.isen»dhM

U w« love Christ we must love His 
Mother W must know her in order 
to know . Him- r . , ,

Sod has promised forgiveness to 
ynux repentance, hat He has pot pro
mise*, a: to-morrow to your proeras- 
tination. ;-j 9 * • t ct v.-d
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M oqoH aux* T-Be'Caithiilit: Hè£$tsier. '
Q .mm ow> yndT’ d -dw ^riacj is

i giMW)t*id<m»MffMnv tubes te the 
WbffLrt'WllI?, Mhte*hs ntxr dweeded W1 
PdMMbAI dbVonS, thsb faithlb) and afftl 
Holiness is demanded ib»**efp Osthoflc 
^ Tlhffist* has eSlereM Into a rontrict M 
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,1 of tlMMhurdi. the latter devdViUK unusual 
1 ► detail. this pafstihg With the artist; so .

I pêrfeèthffj m awythteg th&V baa e.er bees bn 
■ ThosAwhoHmra'Mees Tivored by Hfs 
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higher grades respectively. Appli
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TUB HOPE OF HADDON 
HALL

fot the first time îa the history ol 
Hâaëdoe Hall the interseholastic field 
sad teach sports were to be held on 
été athletic tie hi. In previous years 
tiaamercy School, Oak Ridge Semin
ary and the rent of the big institu- 
-teeee of learning had claimed that 
ih—or, and with reason, too, lor 
tWr athletu fields were larger and 

amere finely kept, and, besides, they 
'tend sent the beat teams to the meet 
«year alter year As the most im
portant members ol the tnterscholas- 
tec league of schools in this Western 
4Slat« they had claimed the honor, 
uead the records made on their tracks 
tend nearly rivaled those ol the big 

college»—that goal to which 
tedergraduate eyes were turned 

eh was expected ol the new equip- 
nt, and Had Ion Hall hoped to 
i first prize The Ireehmen class 
I developed two brilliant men. One 

had equalled the interecholas- 
teeord tor the pole vault in ln- 

>r practice, and in competition he 
s expected to do even better. An- 
icr had a spec ial aptitude for the

______ _ and was felt to hold all
eesnpetitors safe at two distances, 

st Hope-Char Icy Hope—who had 
i the 220-yard dash the last year, 
i not out training with the rest. 
ie had come back this year with 
knowledge that his people could 

ent let him complete his course. The 
■money was needed at home, and this 
year was to be hie last unless he 
could win a scholarship, and he was 
trying for on , ‘ grinding" every hour, 
giving up his running, after a mighty 
struggle, to s»\e the time and the 
«eoessary training involved. Of course 
there was a f-.ss about this among 
his closest f: 1 rids, and the whole 
school felt a sense of loss, a personal 
injury, that Ilnddon Hall’s chances of 
success should lie thus lessened "just 
liccause a chap was stuck on grind
ing," as the freshmen put it.

"It's much too late to start train
ing now," said Charley Hope to Ma
tvei Moore, who was filled'/'with en
thusiasm for Haddon Hall.

"Monsieur, I’m not one of the par- 
dor girls, and I know the game. It 
doesn't take long to train for the 
tiundred. It’s just a burst of speed, 
Ahat’s all. We all know you’ve got 
the speed, Charley: an hour a day 
from now on will see you fit, I 
thought of asking you to do it for 
•me, (Jharlex, but 1 won't. It’s for 
itieddon Hall."

"Oh, I suppose I must,” answered 
rley, gloomily, but she saw his 

brighten at the thought of run- 
and the next day found him 

ut "pounding the track," as the 
said, and all the second year 

cheered, for they had seen him 
beivtc

-—« pield day came all to slowly for 
undergrade,!tes, but came at last, 
delegations from the large schools 

the utmost resources of 
Tgraedstand ami side lines. The swarms 

strange young fellows from the 
■eminarii k and prep schools out- 

membered Had ion Hall’s own. home 
crowd, but in the centre of the grand
stand conspicuous by bright colors 

; and evident by girlish laughter sat1 
•«he "co-ed" gins, a loyal home fol- 

" «"•owing just overlooking the finish 
lines. Th» events passed off smoothly 

* tebcugh. The I Oil-v ard dash came sec- 
. >und; rather an unusual proceeding.

'YPharley thought as he crouched for 
/ --the /btarter’s ;i tol. He got away 

«well and did n t have to extend him- 
-meH, at all. i’e seemed to have a 
^perfect fire of \ igor in his limbs. He 
wished the second man would crowd 
teim closer an I as he near the finish 
tee felt like exciting himself a little 
wore and winning by 5 feet Instead of 

!- .x! hut he restrained himself, calling 
* it a "kid’s IricN," as the freshmen 

would say. lie wondered, as his chest 
broke the tap -, how it was he felt so 
fresh when In- had trained so little, 
wbee any coach could have told him 

it he was in just the highest pitch 
fitness that comes before a chap 
k stale, that the second season a 

runs is his best, often, and 
he can very easily overdo the 

| bard work and fatally tighten the 
that must be fresh for speed, 

hurried him off to the training 
^warters am! steamed and kneaded 
teim, slapped and pounded him, pinch
ed him and rubbed him down. He pro
tested and grew a little angry; he 
wanted to dress and go up in the 

land with Mabel Moore and 
father, and see the rest of it, 

but they said "< ouch's order," and 
Hied, lor the coach rules as 

absolute monarch. "Just as*if I 
• going in the two-twenty,” mused 

between poundings. Wish I 
too. Max be they've entered me 

e. If they have I’Rfrun, too, 
1 ted eo good No such luck, though. 
r*e a mind to ask the coach, any- 
fcdw. Maybe they could slip me in 
Hot much use, though, running 

that new man of ours,

"Hope! Hopei" called the announcer. 
A tall fellow with a big white G on 
his jersey showed a sudden interest. 
“What Hope is that?" he called to 
the announcer "Not the Gramercy 
School Hope? I’m in for the hammer 
and shot put, but I don’t run.”

"The Hope ol Haddoa Hall!" was 
the answer through the megaphone. 
Charley was astounded for a moment. 
So they had entered him by mistake 
alter all! A sudden gust of cheering 
from the girls above on the grand
stand dnsed him still more. They had 
caught the phrase ‘The Hope of Had
den Hall," and in a moment their 
clear voices began a steady Hhant 
"Hope! Hope! Hope! The Hope of 
Haddoo Hall!"

The coach came running toward 
Charley from somewhere in the crowd. 
"You’ve got to run, Hope," he said. 
"These two men, Davis and Banks, 
are disqualified by a new clause in the 
interscholastic rules. They’ve run for 
other schools, you know. Come along, 
sharp now!"

"But I’m not in," said Charley. "I 
only entered in the hundred."

"We’ve entered you, and you’ve got 
to run and win," answered the coach, 
grimly. "Be off, lively there!"

Charley threw off his robe and 
started up the track toward the rest 
who were awaitii* him up by the 
starter. As he came in sight the 
chant from the grandstand rose high
er. "Hopei Hope! Hope!" and it 
sounded good. He tried to catch Ma
bel’s voice, but the starter scowled 
at him and he fell into line. It felt 
unreal somehow; he felt too good. It 
didn’t seem fair to those other chaps 
to feel so good. At the crack of the 
pistol he was away. He got out in 
front, for he was very good at start
ing, and he just seemed to go along 
somehow without half trying. Then a

■mut "pou 
fj tnrehihen 

men cheei

He slipped his bathrobe on over 
1fie tunning toy s and turned him out 
•hi ambled back to the bench beneath 
tehe grandstand just I» time to hear 

l*hc announcer caiUhf the entries for 
the 120 yard dash. "Crane, Pcltz,«i 
tlrady, Robinson, Collins, Townsend, 
Drake, Grey and Hope," he called 

his mugarhoee. "Queen that," 
t Charley "They can’t mean 

I’m not In. It must be the 
Delta Hope Didn’t know be ran, 
though. Wonder where Davis and 
Hanks are, and why they weren't 
«ailed?” He looked to vain for the 
two new men, but they were not in 
sight and the other fellows were go 

te line up tor $be start

little lellow from Hill School shot 
by him, almost a foot ahead he was, 
this chap, before Charley could get 
the extra pounding into his feet, the 
extfa upward strain on his legs that 
brough the distance down and left 
breast to breast. But he was persis
tent, this Hill School boy, and forged 
ahead again, and it was only by a su
preme burst of speed, a final climax 
of exertion, that Charley caught him 
anu then passed him a very little, 
keeping just there, but getting no far
ther ahead till he broke the tape, 
winning by inches. He hardly knew 
how he had done it, and he frowned 
in a puzzled way at the girls up there 
in the grandstand, who seemed to 
have all gone crazy, waving things 
at him and shouting: "Hope! Hope!" 
The coach caught him by the arm and 
started him toward the training 
quarters again. The meaning of this 
flashed upon him suddenly. Davis, one 
of the men who had been disqualified, 
had been depended upon to win the 
quarter mile! Now they wanted him 
to run! But his legs were tired; his 
wind was gone. The grueling strain 
of the 220-yard dash had told upon 
him. It was asking too much of one 
chap to go in fliose three events, any
way, and he had not trained for the 
quarter mile; that long, nerve-racking 
muscle-tearing journey with a sprint 
at the end of it! He stopped short 
and began to speak, but the coach cut 
him short, angrily, “You've got to 
run, Hope,” he said. "Davis is out, 
and we can’t even get second place 
unless you run second. That’s all I 
want of you; to run second in the 
quarter-mile. Win if you can, of 
course, but don’t worry if you don’t. 
But the school counts on you to 
make good; understand that! Just lis
ten to those girls!"

They were still at it there in the 
grandstand and the undergraduates 
about were beginning to join in. The 
captain of the football team passed 
them on a jog: "Good boy, Hope,’ 
he called. “You’ll see us through 
yet!" , 1

A member. of the faculty waved a 
dignified vane at him. "Well done, 
Mr Hope,” he shouted, his white tie 
curling cutely under one car: “Don't 
fail us in the quarter mile!"

Don't I know that?” snarled the 
coach. "Don’t I know what I am 
about? What better training could a 
man in just your condition want than 
a hard 221 feather-head? You’ve got 
to win,, that’s al|. Green, little 
Green, the Mlow who made the var
sity and got hurt, he was counted on 
for "third in the running broad, and 
when lie heard the girls shouting lot 
you he shook hiS fist at the grand
stand and yelled ‘You can count on 
me. too. I’m going in for a first!” 
and he did, too. He won the jump 
by half an inch, beating Hartly, Hill 
Schools crack man and equaling the 
record! It was the greatest surprise 
of the day. Don't you see what 
we've done? Two rpen out and yet 
we're in second place. The other boys 
arc going until they drop to win for 
Haddon Hall, and here you want to 
lie down. Fine sort of chap to wear 
an H on your jersey, you are; . hut 
you’ve got to win, that's all! He 
yanked Charley roughly by the aim 
and started him into an unwilling 
trot toward the training quarters 
And there came from the grandstand 
the closing words of the girls’ chant— 
"Hope! The Hope-of Haddon Hall!"

The did astonishing things to 
Charley. They boiled him, and the 
coach personally1 supervised a lot ol 
hard-working chaps who kneaded his 
muscles and made them pliable; who 
twisted the cramps out of his limbs 
and made them glow with perfect cir
culation of his quickened blood. Then 
a last rub down with alcohol and 
witch hazel and the coach rushed to 
back to the field. There were only 
two events remaining to be decided, 
the hammer throwing, "chuckin’ the 
knocker," as the freshmen said, and 
the quarter-mile.

Heddon Hall did not expect » place

in the hammer-throwing contest. Only 
one man was entered, aad he was a
big, raw freshman. The event was 
generally conceded to Oak Ridge, who 
now stood one point behind Haddon 
Hall, while Qramercy School held 
the top score, with 24 pomts to its 
credit, • ' points ahead of Haddon 
Hall. When Oak Ridge won the ham
mer event they would have 23 points, 
which would bring them within hail
ing distance of the leaders. But if 
by chance Haddon Hall’s big fresh
man, Finnegan, should get a place 
in the event, then they would still 
stand a chance for second place, pro
vided Charley Hope won the quarter- 
mile and Oak Ridge did mot get second 
or third place; and if Qramercy 
School did not get a place the score 
would stand: Qramercy School, 24; 
Haddon Hall, 23; Oak Ridge, 23-a 
splendid showing and almost a vic
tory.

Three men had their turns with the 
hammer. Charley was on fire from 
the coach’s words and from the de
sire to be off in the long race. He 
looked about impatiently for some 
of his friends. He did not care to 
watch the hammer event. Haddon 
Hall could not win it, he felt, and so 
what was the use? A voice from the 
grandstand called him, and, looking 
up, he saw Mabel Moore. He walked 
over to a place beneath her and she 
leaned down almost to him. "We’re 
going to win, Charley," she said. “I 
know we're going to win. Little Mr. 
Green won for us, and Mr. Finnegan 
has promised to. He’s just as full of 
it as we are; he says he can feel our 
combined enthusiasm in his arms, and 
that he’ll just chuck that hammer out 
of sight!"

"Pretty good freshman,” said Char
ley, “but I guess a third is the best 
he can do. Good men against him, 
yon know."

“But there are good men against 
you, Charley. The best men have 
been saved for the quarter-mile. And 
yet you’re going to win. Do you un
derstand? You must win. Can’t you 
fee! all the stir of it, the longing and 
thrill and intensity that we girls feel 
here whenever a Haddon Hall man 
starts in an event? Doesn’t it brace 
you up like an electric shock? Doesn't 
it fill you with a fire like the old 
Marathon chaps in our Greek transla
tions? Why, we’ve been counting on 
you all along, Charley. We weren’t 
sure of the other boys, but wc had 
them up here and made them feel our 
school spirit and tilled them with it, 
and they won for us, and they could 
have won against better men, too, af
ter that. And you’ve got to win."

Her last words were drowned by a 
mellow cheer lrom the grandstand. 
Handkerchiefs fluttered and fans wav
ed. An answering roar came from the 
undergraduates on the side lines. Fin
negan had the hammer and was about 
to throw. The girls leaned far over 
the edge of the box-like front ol the 
grandstand and cheered—cheered till 
Finnegan, his face all flushed, seemed 
to swell and grow manlier, somehow, 
before their eyes. His great arms 
knotted and corded, his shoulders 
twitched, his legs stiffened, and he 
stood very erect. He had caught the 
spirit of the will to win that the 
girls were sending to him. He bent to 
the swing of the iron globe, and it 
fairly sung as he swung with it 
With a mighty heave of his shoulders 
it was away and soaring straight as 
a die, landing six inches beyond the 
farthest mark. Finnegan had won at 
the first trial! Then pandemonium 
broke loose. The unexpected had 
happened. Although Haddon Hall 
was still in second place, things look
ed very different. Oak Ridge had on
ly achieved the second place in the 
event just pass-cd, scoring three 
points, and Qramercy School was 
third, with one point. The five points 
Finnegan had won for Haddon Hall 
made the score now stand; Gramercy 
School, 25; Haddon Hall, 23, and Oak 
Ridge, 20. Haddon Hall now stood 
to win if only Charley Hope could 
capture the quarter-mile.

Charley felt it too as he ambled 
toward the starter, who was lining 
up the men lor the race. He felt 
that they depended on him to win, 
and he thrilled with pride as he 
thought ,of their confidence in him 
This was his distance, really, the 
quarter mile. 'He had the long- 
stretching lope that carries a chap so 
swiftly at almost top speed; the 
ground-devouring stride that bears a 
man close to records and leaves a 
little in store for the fierce punishing 
sprint at the end. But he hadn’t 
trained for the distance. He had 
been only in for the sprints, and could 
he last the whole way? The other 
chaps were in fine form, he knew, 
and he would have to run the race of 
his life. And then the sprint at the 
end! Could he make one after that 
long, gtueling journey? Had the des
perate two-twenty he had won ex
hausted his speed? The coach seemed 
to think not, and the girls felt he 
could win. Well, he would do all 
he could.

And now the undergraduates went 
wild. A senior led them in cheering 
for a few moments, but this broke in
to a discordant roar of “We wip! We 
win! Charley Hope! Hope! Hope!" 
Up in the grandstand they kept bet
ter time. Mabel Moore was standing 
on. a front ‘bench leading the girls, 
waving her arms in rhythm as a 
leader of an orchestra directs his 
men.

We win! We win! We gloat! We grin!
Our track team beats ’em all.

He’s slick as soap, is Charley Hope, 
The Hope of Heddon Hall!

The volume of their voices swelled 
like music to Charley as he crouched 
for the start in line with the rest.

Ciack! went the startei’i pistol, and 
he was off with the rest, running eas
ily in a good position, full of strange 
vigor he had never fet before. The 
girls were singing the ode now, vthe 
old school song. Charley could not 
distinguish the words, but he knew 
it was for him and to hearten him 
on his hard journey. For him, too, 
was the clamor of the undergraduates 
in the side lines, so hoarse from 
cheering as to do no more than croak. 
But it was music to Charley. The 
great muscles above bis knees gave 
little jerks of vigor, little tugs of im
patience, and fierce desires to go fast
er surged through him. He wanted to 
run away from all this crowd at 
once; to stride out at a pace that 
would leave t®m all behind. He felt 
that he could do it, too. That he 
could do anything; run away from 
any winner that ever lived. He did 
not know what it was, but it was 
the school spirit that possessed him. 
The combined longing of so many of 
his schoolmates for victory that had 
centered in him and given him the 
same flush of power and strength that 
comes sometimes to the football team 
when it hammers the other eleven 
down the field, never halting, one 
down from another, regular as clock
work, through guard and tackle, past 
an end. Every man sure to make his 
gain, everything smashing in its 
place, a confidence and a sense of 
strength that is only born of enthusi
asm and grown by the nourishment of 
school spirit.

Charley kept his head and did not 
go out in front, as he felt like doing. 
He couhin’t stay too far back, 
though. He kept at the shoulder of 
the fourth man, Danger field, the 
crack runner of Gramercy School, 
worrying him badly, pulling up beside 
him and forcing him to increase his 
stride a little every few yards,- crowd
ing him nearer and nearqr to the 
pacemaker out in front, who was 
alieady tiring badly and wobbling at 
the knees. Then a big, raw-boned 
Hill School man shot put from the 
bunch and the Gramercy1 School man 
went after him. Charley felt that it 
was a snare, for there was another 
Hill School man at his elbow, run
ning easily and waiting for the sprint. 
Ah, that spring! It would come soon. 
The pace was telling on everyone. It 
was too fast. The pacemaker and 
then the Hill School man had tried 
to kill them off. Charley began to 
feel little twinges in hjs thighs and 
an aching strain in his calves. He 
was tiring and felt it. He must 
make an effort now and catch the 
Gramercy School man running ahead 
there, paced by the Hill School chap. 
He quickened his stride a little and 
began to close slightly. But then 
came a surprise. The Hill School man 
who had been at hrs elbow went by 
him like a flash, on a sprint at the 
top of his speed, and in a few seconds 
had closed with the two leaders. Then 
the first Hill School man dropped out 
an.I his mate, who had come up from 
the rear, took his place still on the 
grinding sprint with Dangerfield, the 
Gramercy School winner, at his el
bow. Then Charley understood. Hill 
School, hopeless of winning, had their 
men pacing Dangerfield to beat off 
Haddon Hall. They would pace Dan
gerfield out in front there so that 
when the rest started the sprint he 
would be too far ahead to catch, and 
if he was caught by any chance he 
would be fresher than his pursuers, 
tired by their efforts to come up even 
with him, and he would romp away 
from them in the fast few7 y cards.

Charley knew that there was but 
one thing to do. They were at the 
22(1 mark now. The tape lay 220 
yards away. He had been over that 
route before, but he did not feel the 
same now. He must do a 220 sprint; 
sprint all the way to the finish. Catch 
them fellows and pass them so quickly 
that he would gain a yard perhaps be
fore they could quicken their pace to 
his, then let them catd) him if they 
could. f

The grandstand was strangely silent 
now. He had a good position, but 
from where the girls sat it must look 
as if he was hopelessly behind. Well, 
he wasn’t; he would show them. He 
forgot ai/0ut his aching calves ami as 
he swung into his 220 gait he felt 
better. He passed an Oak Ridge fel
low as if he were stand still, The 
fellow tried feebly to increase his 
pace, but he could not. lip was a 
quarter-milcr, not a sprinter. Charley 
drew up a little more and still nearer 
to the pair in front. Their pace was 
not so killing as it had been; they 
had eased up a bit. In a few seconds 
more Charley had cut down half the 
distance separating him from the fly
ing two before him. Then the grand
stand awoke into a blaze of color and 
a volume of noise. The girls could 
see Charley closing up the gap. The 
sound of words reached him. "Hope! 
Hope! Hope!" troy cried. He forgot 
about the long stretch be had covered 
at high speed. He was doing a 220 
now. Those chaps were ahead of him 
and had to be caught. "Hope! Hope! 
Hope!" sang the grandstand. He was 
grinding hard at it—the old grueling 
sprint he knew so well, all the way, 
all the way, sprint, sprint, now he 
had them. He was at Dangerfield’s 
elbow now and the Hill School man 
was dropping back. But Dangerfield 
kept along. He was a fine runner, 
that chap, the best Gramercy had. He 
let Charley pass him, but kept at his 
elbow, sprint for sprint, stride for 
stride. How the grandstand sang — 
the compact, well-timed column of 
their voices could be heard above all 
the roars of the crowds of fellows, 
visitors ss well as home chaps. They 
were cheering on their men and im
ploring them to sprint, sprint!

They were at the hundred-yard now. 
The song of the old school ode came

stranger than ever to Charley and 
down beneath the racking pains in his 
great thigh muscles, the pangs in knee 
and ankle tendons, below the numb-1 
ness and the wobbly feeling came a I 
glow, a fresh kind of strength, the 
nervous force of excitement that 
drives away fatigue, and as he start
ed down the straight hundred-yard 
chute that led to the tape at his old j 
hundred clip—.10 2-5—he kept saying: 
"I’ll make it 10, flat, sure." He had j 
always said that. He tried now to 
make it 10 flat ; to do the last hun-, 
dred yars in 10 seconds after a hard ! 
quarter and half of a worse 2.20. Such) 
is the courage that school spirit will 
give a chap when it comes in the 
right way.

He missed Dangerfield from his el
bow, but on, on he kept, his mind 
singing “ten flat, ten flat, sure." 
Down to the grandstand he came, 
head back, teeth clenched, elbows 
pressed into his sides to quiet the 
pain there, knees wobbling beneath 
him, though he was all unconscious of 
it a-pounding in his ears that he 
took for the footsteps of the boys 
behind. Still doing his 100, still 
trying for 10 fist, he broke the tape 
with the nearest man 20 yards away, 
Dangerfield having fallen in a faint in 
the last 50 yards of his sprint. And 
then they didn’t cheer for a bit. They 
looked and looked at him as the 
coach held him in his arms, and the 
trainer poured water on him and fan
ned him with towels. But the official 
timer was standing by, impatient for 
something. Hope did not revive at 
once, but the crowd went wild at 
what the timer said. Charley had 
broken the intercolegiate record, not 
for the 100; he had done that in "ten 
flat," but for the quarter mile.

And when Charley sat up and was 
told about it a minute later he was 
far more delighted than when, some 
days later at dinner, it was announc- | 
ed that the Fisher scholarship prize! 
for all-round athletics had gone to 
Charley Hope, and that it entitled 
him to a post-graduate course, too.
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A Soul's Sorrow
(Kathleen A. Sullivan, in The New 

World.)

Just a little bit of heartache,
But I hid it far from sight;

It but turned my joy to sorrow, 
Turned my day unto dark night.

And I smiled on all around me,
That they would not see the pain, 

Though within my soul's lone cham
ber

Leaden tears, they fell like rain.

Just a cross laid on my shoulders, 
Small it was, but O, its weight. 

How it crushed my spirit downward, 
Yet I bore it, early, late.

And I smiled on all around me 
That they would not see my woe. 

But the cross, it heav’ly pressed me, 
And the heartache would not go.

Then I strolled one silent even 
To a church, and there before 

A dim altar, lit by moonbeams,
I knelt sadly to adore.

And I cried, "My cross is heavy, 
Wearily it weighs me down,

But a voice citmc, sweet and gentle, 
“Bear thy cross, and gain a crown.

"Bear thy cross and bright adorn it 
With the flowers of Faith and Love. 

It will win for thee a garland 
Of pure Bliss, in realms above."

There I knelt and could not answer;
A soul silence o'er me came;

And my spirit seemed on fire 
With Love’s all-consuming flame.

Then again the voice came to me
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ETIQUETTE IN MEXICO.

Ladies do not attend funerals.
Children kiss the hands of their par

ents.
The hostess is served first at a 

Mexican table.
The bridegroom 

bride’s trousseau.
Female friends kiss on both cheeks 

when greeting or taking leave.
Gentlemen speak first when passing | 

lady acquaintances on the street.
The sofa is the seat of honor, and | 

a guest waits to be invited to occupy j 
it.

"Think of Me when sore oppressed, I Men and women in
Place your burdens on My altar, 

And vour trials will be blessed."
other

he same social I 
by their first j

If you are

..Renting
or working for someone else, 
why not get a TarHLot your 
own in

New x 

Ontario

Low 1 murmured through the stillness I his home he- refers to it as
“Lord, within Thy Sacred Heart, 

I do place my soul’s deep sorrow. 
Do Thou with me share a part."

circle call each
; names. |

When a Mexican speaks to you of For particulars write to
“your(

All at once a weight seemed lifted, 
My soul filled with joy supreme, 

Seemed it to me and the memory \ 
Of some strange uncertain dreanj.

house.’’
When you move into a new locality 

it is your duty to make the first ! 
neighborhood calls.

When friends pass each other on the 
street without stopping they say adois 
(good-by). * ,

Cards are sent to friends upon the 
But I knew mv cross was lighter,' anniversary of their saint's day and 

And I felt my soul adore. “PO" New Year's Day.
For Our Lord, Hhe shared mv burden, i Even the younger children of the 

And a heartache was no more. , family are dressed in mourning upon 
-------------------- ! the death of a relative.
Baum's Complaint I Young ladies never rexeive .calls

from young men and arc not escorted 
to entertainments hy them. -L. Frank Baum, the author of some 

good fairy, stories, got all that he 
wanted one day in a southern hotel, 
according to his story.

A women who was .a lion hunter 
asked to meet him, and when intro
duced asked if she could, in time, in
troduce her young daughter, a child 
of seven, who liked his books.

Mr. Baunt, of course, said that no
thing could give him greater pleas
ure and the child was dragged out 
from under the maternal wing. "1 
think you are a wonderful man," she 
said.

Mr. Baum was a bit surprised at 
this, but got up steam enough to 
ask the child why she said so.

“Because mamma told me to," was 
the reply. i

When a man works because he is 
compelled to he is bever a good work
man.

VntU the time of Louis XV., it 
was the custom in France to include 
in the trousseau of a bride "a pair of 
beads” with a copy of the "Hours of 
Our.Blessed Lady," )

Daily inquiry is made for a sick 
friend, and cards arc left or the name 
written in a book with th»*, porter.

Dinner calls are(not customary, but 
upon rising from the table the guest 
thanks his host for the entertainment.

Mexican gentlemen remove their 
hats as scrupulously upon entering a 
business office as in a private resi
dence.

After a dance the gentleman re
turns his partner to her seat beside 
her parents or chaperon and at once 
leaves her side.

FOR INFLAMMATION OF THE 
EYES.—Among the many good quali
ties which Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
possess, besides regulating the di
gestive organs, is their efficacy in re
ducing Inflammation of the eyes. It 
has celled forth many letters of recom
mendation from those who were af
flicted with this complaint and found 
a cure In the pills. They affect the 
nerve centres and the blood in a sur
prisingly active way, and the result 
is almost immediately seen.

HON.xE. J. DAVIS,
Commissioner of Crown Lends,

Toronto, Ont.
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$6 PER MONTH WILL BUY YOU 
" a home anywhere under oar 

plan. Live In it while paying for It. 
Write lor prospectus. Canadian Homs 
Builders’ Association, Manning Cham
bers, Toronto.

Seek to mifigle gentleness in alt 
your rebukes; bear with the infirmi
ties of others; make allowances for 
constitutional trallltlee; never say 
harsh things if kind things will do as 
well.
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THE GODDESS OF THE 
GARDEN

(By John Austin Schetty.)
He was forty perhaps, not bad- 
iking, and a prosperous lawyer well 
awn to metropolitan fame, and be- 

I oause his physician had said he was 
networked and in need of a rest he 
found himself miles away in the coun
try, this bright summer morning, 

[gazing admiringly at his neighbor's 
garden. He knew nothing about flow
ers or gardens, except that he loved 
the former instinctively and admired 
the latter as a novelty. Outside of the 
law, which most persons agreed he 
knew pretty thoroughly, old and rare 
books were his passion. It was said 
be was quite and authority on them. 
But he was absorbed in the charms of 
the garden

*‘How well-ordered it is," he mur
mured. “This side isn't! I wonder 
why? What beautiful roses down there 
near the wall! I love roses. There 
are hosts of them there. I am impell
ed to break the law and steal one. 
I wonder would the goddess mind?— 
for of course, only where a goddess 
presides could there be such a gar
den!"

It was in truth an ideal little spot. 
There was a winding flower-bordered
walk, with great red blooms nodding 
rlotouely on either side. Pompous 
peonies of a blushing pink added col
or to the scene. A little arbor cover
ed with the clambering vine known 
as virgin bower stood invitingly at 
the farther end in the domain of the 
roses.

“My lady sits there to dream love 
fancies," determined the lawyer. He 
gazed at the neighboring house. It 
was as neat and trim as the garden. 
No one seemed stirring.

“It must be very early," he 
thought; “I imagined rural folk arose 
with the lark." He strolled down to
ward the roses, filled with a sudden 
joy of life. The bracing air of Vine- 
dale had already performed miracles. 
The physical weariness of the last 
months seemed to have left him over 
night. Birds were caroling to the 
new born day which had but kissed 
farewell to night. A delicious coolness 
filled the air. and a butterfly brushed 
his cheek with its downy wings.

“This is life!” he murmured grate
fully. The wall dividing him from 
the beautiful garden was built of 
stone. Where he stood it was low 
enough to vault over, but where the 
roues clambered it rose to a greater 
height than the man, as though to 
protect them.

“But I am going to have one, never
theless!" he said, dterminedly. “I 
will nuke ample restitution, if the 
goddess demands."

A rose nodded invitingly above the
wall. “I'll get a foothold—there are 
hollows in the wall." And forthwith 
this metropolitan pillar of the law 
set forth to violate it with all the 
ardor of a boy. The door of his 
abode opened and the lady of the 
house fçazed in mute astonishment at 
her city boarder clinging to the wall 
and kicking his heels in very undigni
fied fashion as he sought to climb 
higher.

“I declare them city 'uns is the 
queerest critters—that’s fun for him I 
■’pose!" She felt her respect dwindl
ing, therefore turned back to get his 
breakfast. Meanwhile the man strug
gled. He meant to get a rose, and 
was too busy to sec the door of the 
trim little house open and some one 
saunter down the garden path. Just 
then he got to the top. There, were 
roses galore, but he wanted a par
ticularly choice one. He was forced to 
stoop over and reach down, and when 
he grasped it the flower refused to 
part from its parent stem. More, its 
thorns pricked him rebelliously.

“Like many human roses," he con- 
men ted, “though beautiful you • can 
wound ! I must get my knife.” The 
next moment, Hushed, stained, but 
victorious, he sat upright with his 
spoils—to give a stratled exclamation! 
Standing before him, very near the 
wall, stood a young woman in an 
attitude of dignified surprise. But it 
was not the attitude so much as the 
women herself with her long braids 
of thick clustering brown hair that, 
framing either side of her white neck, 
fell in two long plaits over her breast 
and hung below her waist. Her sim
ple morning gown of some light sum
mer material clung about her slim,
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well-moulded figure with a charm he 
had never observed in any imported 
gown of fancy price. But this was 
only secondary to the charm of her 
oval face with its de'lcate blend of 
color.

"Good morning!" he began imper
turbably. "You’re the goddess, and 
I'm, well I’m—the guilty one' 
You've caught roe in the act. What 
shall I do to be forgiven?"

For a moment the goddess trembled 
between her love for dignity andPthe 
humor of the situation. Her face 
grew stern, but her eyes and lips 
smiled; then she unbent and laughed 
merrily., .

"Keep it,” she said.
“Thank you ever so much,” he 

cried. “You can't think how I’ll 
prize it, now ! You are rewarding in
stead of punishing me."

If you really like them so much, 
take another," she suggested, gener
ously.

"No! More would be vandalism. 
You have forgiven. That is enough."

‘You have determined to reform? 
Well, 1 am going to cut some for the 
table.” She turned to the flowers 
without more ado. He watched her 
graceful figure with admiration as she 
stooped to clip a rose here and there. 
When she leaned forward her long 
brown hair swung to and fro like 
pendulums She straightened up sud
denly, and met his scrutiny with a 
hidden challenge in her own eyes. It 
was not dislike, and he took ft to 
mean an invitation to farther friend
ship.

“Your garden is beautiful,” he said. 
“You like it?” she asked, fondling 

the roses.
“It is fit for a king!”
"We have no king»—in Vinedale," 

she said demurely.
“But they have queens!" he Hung 

back quickly.
She raised her eyes; they met his in 

a quick magnetic glance that thrilled 
him with pleasure. “You must have 
at tended a good many of them to 
flatter so readily."

“Is that a rebuke?” he demurred, 
half vexed at her doubting him.

“Where do you come from?” She 
parried his question with ' another. 
“New York, I suppose?”

“Right! My lady of the garden. I 
arrived last night and—”

“You are staying with Mrs. Bond." 
This with half a smile.

“Yes, why? Is it going to be bond
age?”

She laughed. “Oh, no, I didn’t mean 
that. Only she is not a very lively 
person.” ' She clipped a few more 
roses, then, with her arms filled turn
ed smiling to him.

“There-^don’t move!” he begged. 
“Oh, what a picture you are. A per
fect Esmeralda. I want to fix you as 
your are now, forever in my mem
ory."

“How very silly. I am going.” She 
moved away, but he knew she was 
pleased.

“But promise to come back, to
morrow," he begged. She stopped, and 
suddenly flung him a rose.

“Perhaps,” she said, and sped up 
the winding path to the house. He 
hoped she would turn to look at him 
again, but she did not, and Mr. Jere
my Weston climbed down from the 
wall, tingling with pleasurable emo
tions. “I always raved over golden
haired women,” he commented, “but 
now I know I meant brown-haired, 
brown-eyed ones all the time.”

Mrs. Bond proved gaunt, stolid, 
and given to grunts instead of con
versation.

“What’s the name of the young 
lady next door?” he asked.

A prelude of three grunts, ti 
“She that you wuz talkin’ to? Ro: 
lie Dale. She thinks a powerful lot 
herself, Mr. Weston,” snorted tfie 
lady.

“Don’t blame her,” said Mr. Wes
ton, cheerfully.

In the afternoon he took a long 
ramble through the hills of the coun
tryside, and coming down by way of 
the village stopped for a glass of 
milk, when he saw Miss Dale pass. 
With a gurgle lie put down the glass 
and sped out. She looked up won- 
dcringly as he caught up with her.

“I’ve just come from town,” -she 
said, wearily, “and, oh, I’m tired, 
real tired.”

"Come in here and have some re
freshments.”

But she declined, saying she must 
get home speedily.

“You look annoyed," he said.-
"It’s warm and tiresome in the 

train,” she answered, evasively. To
gether they sauntered up the road ami 
he could not help but see that she 
was troubled. She was no longer as 
gay as in the morning. Her beautiful 
hair was tucked away under a plain 
little hat, leaving one with no idea 
of its profusion. Altogether she was 
the same, yet nbt the same. He 
sought to linger at the gate, but it 
was plain she was anxious to be 
within.

"I want to see more of you. Miss 
Dale," he said abruptly. “Some time 
I want to make restitution.”

She lifted her eyes with something 
of that same dignified surprise that 
had greeted him in the morning. Then 
the candor of his facp seemed to melt 
her reserve.

“You know my name, I do not 
know yours, that isn’t fair!" she 
protested, cfbsing the gate.

He told her. “Now I hope we can 
he friends, the best of friends." he 
said, “and you will be in the garden 
to-morrow?"

“1 do not know. Perhaps, Good 
night!” She was gone, so there was 
nothing to do but go home and dream 
about her.

• • • • • * 
was In the

rayed with the same simplicity. She 
seemed cheerful again.

"I always cut some flowers for the 
table," she explained, “they both
love (lowers "

“They? Who?" he demanded.
“My grandparents.” »
“Oh!” he exclaimed, with relief.

“1 (eared you meant boarders, men!”
She looked startled. “What an

idea We never have kept boarders, 
hut—” her face clouded suddenly and 
all the brightness left it.

“But what?" he asked.
“Oh, nothing. I must go now. 

There!" She tossed him a rose. He 
caught it deftly. “Come back, no," he 
cried.

Thereafter she tossed him a rose
every morning, and at the end of the 
week they were very good friends. 
Later be was admitted to the house 
to meet a sweet old lady and white- 
haired old man, who were so devoted 
to each other and so rejoiced in each 
other’s company that he fell in love 
with them at once. The house was 
delightfully quaint, old-fashioned and 
neat. A towering old clock stood 
in the hall, and there was a spinning 
wheel in the sitting room which the 
old lady said her own mother had 
been wont to use. Looking at these 
things Weston felt a sudden distaste 
for the city’s turmoil. Having passed 
muster at his first visit he was ad
mitted to greater intimacy. There 
was no longer need of his standing on 
the other side of the garden wall. In
stead, he and Rosalie trod the wind-( 
ing path together. The days passed 
into weeks and what had been ex
pected to be a dreary exile from the 
city’s joys, became instead a Para
dise. He put the thought of return 
from him. There was work awaiting 
him. What of it? Nothing could make 
up for these glorious summer days.
Mrs. Bond saw little of her guest, for 
he frequently dined with her neigh
bors.

Meantime with all the placid calm 
of the Dale household Weston knew 
there was something that troubled 
them. Some burden of grief or care 
which they did not choose to share 
with him. And he would have counted 
it a favor to help them. A month had 
gone by, when one day he came un
expectedly upon Rosalie, weeping in 
the garden.

“Dear little girl, what is it?” he 
asked, tenderly.

She saw it was useless to deny 
there was something, unless she cared 
to betray a lack of confidence in him.

“I will tell you," she said with a 
smothered sob. “I suppose I am very 
silly, but it is the mortgage It is 
eating our hearts out.”

“Why did you not tell me!" he de
manded. “I would have been only too 
glad to help.”

“Oh, no, that would never so. They 
would die if they thought I had told 
you of It. Promise me you won’t say 
anything of it." She grew so agitat
ed that he promised.

“But1 tell me more about it. Perhap 
I can advise you.”

“I wish some one could advise,” she 
said, drearily. “I can’t see any way 
out of it, I get despairing. It is all 
so hopeless that, that—” she choked.

He had never seen her so cheerless 
before. It touched him.

“I have to pretend cheerfulness,” 
she continued, “for their sakes. They 
are old and they have done so much 
for me that I cannot' bear to see it 
breaking their hearts. And they love 
this old place so much.”

“What is the amount of the mort 
gage?” he asked.

“Eight hundred dollars,” she re
plied tragically, “and all we can 
possibly raise is two hundred. I have 
lieen to sec Barter & Company. They 
have not been hard, they have ex
tended the tune a month, but half of 
that is gone now. I can't think of 
anything more. Somehow all hope 
just died out of me to-day.”

"You must not despair. Trust to 
me. It will all come out right,” he 
said blithely. He had a wild plan of 
making her accept his aid. He could 
readily afford to and he would cheer
fully expend eight hundred dollars if 
need be to restore that lovely face 
to its wonted cheerfulness.

“I wonder if she loves me," he 
thought. “If she did, matters would 
promptly clear.” But he was not 
venturesome enough to ask her in her 
trouble.

“You must promise to leave it to 
me," he said, desperately. You must.
I'll help you somehow.”

“But—” she began.
“No buts. You must, you will! Un

less you mistrust me.”
“Oh, no, I do not mistrust you,” 

she sakt softly. “I’m glad I told 
you now."

After she had gone into the house, 
wondered how they were going to 
straighten out the tangle. “I can't 
let the old place be sold over their 
heads,” he resolved, “no matter 

| what their pride may be. Even if I 
have to take It myself.” If the city 
friends of staid Jeremy Weston could 
have seen the extravagant lengths to thp 
which he was, ready to go because of L 
a girlish face^and a rose garden they ®' 
would have wondered indeed.

Next morning Rosalie was to go 
for a row on the lake.

"You might just as well get your 
mind off that confounded mortgage.” 
he explained solicitiously, “worrying 
won’t help it. Some one has said the 
world’s a mirror to be smiled at, if 
you want it to smile back at you. 
Besides I told you it would all cow 
out right "

“Yes, I know," she said. "I am 
trying to believe it because you said 
it."

“I wish you would pin your faith

hands, but she broke away with a 
mem little laugh, to get her hat, she 
■aid In a ferment of emotion he 
turned absently to a small rack of 
books that lined the wall, and 
thoughtlessly pel led one out. It was 
old, but hie attention suddenly be
came fixed as he caught the title.

“Htirsemander'e Negro Pldt, New 
York, 1774, 'Pon my word! Where on 
earth, did they ever get this?" He 
mo*rd over to the light, turning the 
pages with a keen, critical eye. When 
Rosalie re-entered the room he waa 
handling the book in a dainty way as 
though it were something very pre
cious

“Mere did you get this?” he ask
ed with great gravity.

“Th-t old book? It was my father's, 
it is the only thing belonging to him 
I have ”

“It's something worth having, in
deed,” said Weston. “That book,” he 
waved it solemnly, “is a treasure,, a 
real abiding treasure.”

“What do you mean?” grasped the 
girl, with whitening face, for the 
prospect of possessing a treasure just 
then seemed too good to be true.

“1 wan,” said he, a tender, glad 
light in his eyes, “thst this is a 
priceless old rarity. Why, it's bound 
by Lortie, a perfect gem. Little girl, 
I know a man who will give you a 
thousand dollars to-morrow, if need 
be, for it. Cheerfully, cheerfully, too!"

“Oh,” cried Rosalie, covering her 
face with her hands “You are really, 
really serious?" she asked, coming 
over to him. ‘.'Think what it would 
mean to me, to all of us!"

“I was never more serious," he re
plied. “1 shall prove it speedily."

Of course there was no boating that 
day. Instead Weston went down to 
the city, taking the book with him, 
the two conspirators meanwhile re
solving to keep the matter to., them
selves until their suppositions were 
proven correct. When he returned he 
had a check for one thousand dollars, 
payable to Rosalie Dale, and certified 
by a well-known metropolitan bank. 
In the afternoon they both went to 
Barter & Company’s where the debt 
was cancelled, leaving a snug bal
ance. Then they went back and told 
the old couple, who were overwhelmed 
at the realizatian that their home
was their own for all time.• •••••

That night Weston stood m the rose 
garden. He held Rosalie’s hands in 
his own, while the stent of flowers 
and the soft sounds of the summer 
night wrapped them about like a 
beautiful dream.

“I am glad you stole my roses," 
she said, softly.

“But I never made restitution to 
the goddess of the garden,” he whis
pered. “I am going to, now—if she 
will have it."

“That depends upon what it is," 
she said roguishly.
•“It’s nothing very valuable,” he de

precated, “just myself."
“That will do, best of all," she 

whispered.

A Chat with the Girls
With the hot weather comes the ne

cessity for thin waits and, conse
quently, of dainty corset covers. Now 
these latter, as every girl knows, 
cost quite a little bit if one wishes 
to purchase something lacev and pret- 
tv. And, of course, one does require 
a dainty garment of this kind when 
it can partly be seen through a thin 
waist. Well, with a tittle patience 
and 'very little time the ingenious girl 
can make her own corset covers from 
her surplus supply of embroidered or 
hemstitched handkerchiefs. To make 
the daintiest possible corset covers 
two little embroidered handkerchiefs 
are required.

First, fold a handkerchief cornerwise 
together, and cut In half. The sec
ond handkerchief is cut in half in the 
same manner, and then one of the 
halves is again cut, thus quartering 
the section. To put this cover to
gether, take one of the halves and lay 
it upon a tabic, the point upward, 
bay another hall next to this, the 
points downward. The two quarters 
are then fitted in at each end, the 
whole forming an elongated strip. Be
tween these sections of handkerchief 
insert beading and lace alsd at the 
top and bottom of the strip; run a 
ribbon through the beading to draw 
up the “cover," when it is worn. For 
the sleeves make straps of lace and 
beading. Hollow out the corset cov
er a trifle for the under arm fitting, 
aid fasten the strap across this 
point.

Of course the more dainty the hand
kerchief, the more dainty will be the 
corset cover.

Why will you allow a cough to la
cerate your throat or lungs and run 
the risk of tilling a consumptive / 
grave, when, by the timely use of 
Sickle’s AntK'onsumpttve Syrup the 
pain can be allayed and the danger 
avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to 
it he taste, and unsurpassed for reliev- 

healing and curing all affections 
of the throat and lungs, coughs, colds 
bronchitis, etc., etc.

The French Government and the 
/ Douai Benedictines

The following letter from Abbot 
Oasquet appeared in The London 
Times

Sir—Six months ago you allowed me 
space to call attention to the threat
ened expulsion of the English Benedic
tines from their college at Douai. 
Since that time, after receiving indi
rect assurances from the French au
thorities that the “law of associa
tions" would not be put in force in 
respect to our House, at the last 
moment thn college was suddenly se
questered by an official liquidator, and 
we received notice to quit within 
three months. The period of grace 
expires on the 6th of next month, and 
on that day, which, curiously enough, 
is the day upon which President Lou- 
bet lands in England on his official 
visit, the present Government termin
ate by force the hospitality the 
French nation has accorded to Eng
lish Catholics at Douai for more than 
three centuries. Of their right to do 
so, if they please, I make no ques
tion. What, however, I find difficult 
to understand is why the French 
should be allowed to confiscate a con
siderable amount of British property 
and to break up a working establish 
ment which was purely and entirely 
English, and on which, relying on the 
honor of the French Government, a 
considerable amount of English money 
has been spent, without some serious 
attempt 4» obtain such fair compensa
tion as is usually given by any civi
lized State for injury done to the 
subjects of another.

I am, of course, aware that there 
is no legal method of enforcing any 
such claim, but generally diplomatic 
representations on the baris of inter 
national equity is sufficient to secure 
justice In respect to the English 
College of Douai I am given to under
stand that the authorities of our For
eign Office are unable, or unwilling, to 
render us any assistance to obtain 
reasonable compensation for the 
compulsory closing of our establish
ment and for the loss that necessarily 
entails, as well as for the confiscation 
of a (to usj considerable amount of 
property. For more than three- 
quarters of a century the property be
longing to the English College at 
Douai has been administered in 
France by the Bureau des Fondations 
Anglaises. The revenue disbursed by 
this bureau is derived from the rents 
of English properties still existing, 
like the houses in the Rue S. Jacques 
at Paris, formerly the English Bene
dictine monastery, and the college it
self at Douai, or from funds derived 
from the sale of other English prop
erties. During this time, whilst the 
French Government have insisted up
on retaining the administration and 
upon the revenues being spent in 
France, they have always allowed tha 
the property was fhat of des etablis- 
mens britanniques. Nor, indeed, 
could they do otherwise, since these 
properties were preserved during the 
most lawless period of the French 
Revolution simply because they were 
English. Whatever damage was done 
to them was done at a later period, 
precisely because they were English 
and at a time when the two coun
tries were at war with each other. 
For this damage the French nation 
subsequently paid over to the Eng 
lish Government a considerable sum 
in compensation, and by this act 
ayjtnow ledged that according to civi
lized usages such indemnity was due 
for injury to precisely the same 
property for which we sak for it now. 
The British Government of the day, it 
is true, did in fact confiscate this in
demnity paid by the French because 
we were Catholics, but the fact that 
the nation retained the money for its 
own use and did not return it to 
France must surely be taken as proof 
that the English authorities regarded 
the money as in reality due to Brit
ish subjects.

Why the English Foreign Office now 
considers that it can do nothing to 
assist us British subjects to obtain 
redress I do not profess to know. But 
it certainly does seem strange and 
not a tittle hard that in the year 
1826 the English Government could 
confiscate the compensation paid to 
us by France for exactly the same 
injury done to the same proprty in 
the same way, 'and that now, in more 
liberal days, when we should not lose 
our own by reason of our religious 
beliefs, the authorities of the For
eign Office should profess themselves 
unable to assist us in any way.—I am 
Sir, vour obedient servant.

FRANCIS AD1AN OASQUET, 
Abbot President of the English Bene

dictines.
The Athenaeum Club, S. W., June 16.

til) PER MONTH WILL BUY YOU 
rv a home anywhere under our 

plan. Live in it while paying for it. 
Writi- for prospectus. Canadian Home 
Builders' Association, Manning Cham
bers, Toronto.

•emyatiU»

BY BRIBING THE NERVES with 
opium you may stop a rough but the 
inflafffination goes from bad to worse. 
Allen.% Lung Balsam, containing no 
opium, goes to the root of the trou
ble and cures deep-seated affection's of 
throat and lungs

The Sacred Heart
1 would praise the heart of Jesus.

But my words would find no goal. 
They are too weak. I cannot speak 

Tbe pr.h* Uut'._to v

Relieve those Inflamed Eyes I

Ponds Extract
Reduced one-half with pare soft water, I 

I wiled frequently with dropper or eye cap. [ 
the cuagntioa will be removed aad thepalu | 
and Inflammation InetanUy relieved.

< Al TlUN! Avelsl dangers» a, Ir- I
rltetlng Witch Hase I 1—I----“TUI I
represented te be “the same as»» I 
Pend’n Extract which easily near I
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BUSINESS MEN
Now realize that the adminis
tration of the trusts of a will 
and of marriage settlements is a 

1 matter of business and not senti
ment.

PERSONAL FRIENDS
1 seldom possess the equipment 
' for the proper discharge of the 

duties of this important office.

TUE 1 RUSTS CORPORATION
offers the benefit of AMlity, Ev 
lertaK*. Capacity. Security, 
Centieeity of Service aai Im
partiality in the carrying out of 
the terms of the Trust.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS- 
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mat tern of faith, but by the entire of wornRubbish HLive Stock Lower—The Grain Trade jaliks, has gone Into the
t-ivili/ed world, which recognized in 
(nail Ihul dtepoailma-ih* eaaati— --«ti- 
Winch IK the purpose of the Chys^au 
religion a 
flower. * t 
Wit* so i* 
abreast of 
impular ofesav

out Ideas.—Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Eve , July 14.

Toronto St Lawrence Market
Tht> farmers ire him y .-lw where, and 

are not < vwUar to the nwekrt To-day'e 
trade at 81, Lawrence Market," therefore,
was light. Kerr tel» In most line* were 
■canty, and there was Utile sign of ao-
IHtKeilwRi hehâ ,rain rece'^t* 

Wheal-One him dr r-1 buahels of red 
•old it J»Vic per bushet. 
tOata—Two t unSred Wusliels of eaU MM

In the matter of IhiuKstate 4if Mary 
Elliott, ISté nf Whe Ottÿof Toronto, 
in the County of, York, widow, de
ceased:

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes on Ontario,. 
1887, Chapter 128, that *11 vcadilors 
and other having daims against the 
estate of the said Mary Elliott, wfio 
died on or about the ihd day of Au
gust, 1801, are required on or before 
the 7th day ot August, lttti.'i, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver Lu 
Messrs Hearn A Slattery, 47 Can
ada Life Building, Toronto, solicitors 
tor Andrew Elliott, the Executor of 
the last Will and Testament of the 
said deceased, their names and ad-' 
dresses, descriptions and fall particu
lars of their claims and accounts and 
the nature of the securities, if any. 
held by them. *

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
Executor shall proceed to distribute

HOMESTEAD SEGUUDMS
n tyne. While™ y m- 

aspirations of t fa
ille timid for bet- 
ppdition by AU«l#ys-. 
tried all his «forai 
ratal power to re-

tMare than half the ‘ "battle in 
doming greasy dishes fc in the 
«oap you yy. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it's the best. ’ • ' m •

Any even lumbered section 0# •Do»i 
minion Inedn in Manitoba or^We 

lAL North went Territories, excepting • 
[QC and 28, which has not been horn* 
et8 steaded or reecrved to provide wood 

lets for eettiers, or for other per 
poses, may be homesteaded upon by 
any person who is the sole head of W 

"*2 family,or any male over !> years ift 
• • age, to the extent of one-quarter eee- 
! ! tion of 180 acres, more or fas*

I ENTRY
.,, ,

, Entry may be made pereeenUj a* 
m the local land office for the diet**
■ > in which the land to he tahwi le alt- 
I ! uate, ot U the homesLeadm dpelxea. 

,8 1, he may, on application to the Mini*
1 i, 1er of the Interior, Ottawa, the Com. 

J t; nussioneg ft Immigration, .Ripple*,, 
T*’ local.a«ept U* the district |e
«35 which the land Ja,ettitaterlW||yp,ae-

mri________ account of lhe cooler
weather there la’s better demand for 
dreeeed bone, andLnrtcea are quoted firm
er at at 17 S te |f 7$ per cWt. for choice 
ifatitwetghtk.

Butter—Trade was very quiet. Prices 
are unchanged at T7c to tic tier lb.

Bear—There were few offering on the 
market, and quotations continue tro
che ngei at 176 to Mr per dosen.

Poultry-Receipts perte light. Spring 
chicken, are quoted at iSv to II per pair, 
fowl, at Me to 18c, and duck* at hoc to It.

Hay—Fifteen loads were on the mar
ket, and they were all either No. 1 tim
othy or new bay. The former sold at I» 
to $14 per ton, end the Utter at W to $10. 
There I» no «Mari- or clover coming for
ward at present.

influence and spirl

and the success of which result inpf ttpCkur^as a Child
anarchy, -t hot Jhi» sen 
field alone civilization ml 
memory of Lee XIII.

t in j 
honorA touebiag and athiple episode in 

•“tbs child lifv-of the dfope <is thus re- 
• la ted by a hiographer j|*,' r

Tinchnzino had bateiÿ entered his 
rleveflth 'year when Ms mother, tjbe 
«1 «wired above all things that her chit- 
ttrdb ahoulA-icotisertw8> themselves to,
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What Does He lean Sample Our BreadThe following telegrams have been 

given to the press for publication. 
They are both dated St, Paul, Minn

•d at preeen 
:rew—One la The best bread m many different varieties can be^sampled by 

telephoning us to send you a sample for 5 c,

VÏ *• Oi#r Rhone le Fer* »6à■I ‘itrlegiffMffi Wforbrt, ;to
» Jonsure ^r^egt.^ , 
MonsigTmr.’.’tito-tirote. “per-

td Ybe ! the parties entitled thereto, having 
or -1 relard only for the claims of which 
p ° they shall then have notice and that 

the said Executor shell not be liable 
Mkf Ire- for the said assets- or- any part *tbere- 
" notes of to shy person -nr persona ol whose 
between daims notice shall not have been 
irai of received by him at .the dime af sueto 
ttaeatMTl diptribetfon. iriiti tv ran tc* rda'.* . 
flltitiftrl Dated at Tonmtc. th»a l»*b day «1- 
çht, to I July, :tS0l.i« nn.q -aw d-xdw fasti

hearn * Battery*: ï3
» u 1 12: V .ion .Sojiqilt^ for, Executor. ,
. -,. 1, « in • am* eer^i» 3-wd .+ 
fn the matter of „th^ £statP*of Mart

The Toeoofhp Bakery, *80,*83,414,4)81*41» MkthtiPflt •*.
to "make

To you. I.wish
in the Church, aitj~Ti] .styt #th<xyeon 
their ecclesiasliial-1 —sir M later on, 
tlktyi do not 'Wish'WH'ontiffWe WH* fllta" 
■pethj they tHIl éfty1 V
toi low their own .JljlyJ^
'-band asks, pie to JtgfeAfchfcgtis Wotfm- 

tlTat plRgst«UfiAathOM*r,-M‘ 
au-ept the ttifisufT* ^4 hiqt ptr
fin* Batisfac^oii4^ M^^Jpilier and
naît her?" (March 17t Ibil-)------------
^Singularly «éo)ujb,.TlH»#r LBAWe^ 

no surprise at a pj^py^y ^h^h might 
liave been c<m.xi,Uyy(^il t*ma
ture eEat frout

q Tosotito Lire Stock.

cent: inTafl ami To Mgr ytiî.-ajt i.

snwwaye wo wall m
tature of a protest concerning the de- 
avs in ti*®OII*18<SMW differ 
mces bçjye^.^i P^rch ^ the 
Jovepyneht wf ^Brewd ^^is- 
action at the con-conclusion of a:Stob(Sj|f.8blw*vmo'
Mgr. Guidi, Manila!—

:ess altend, things un-
Ict taneu.-hp. X-ou. < How. is it rthat

ifthe heavier run, and prices were w6Il 
malnhUm-fi, I# wot-' lh**ned W- stiffen 
Trade condltlea/i ‘hi other Lines .ft .Use 
stock showed very Tittle change, and '4Uo-‘ 
t alloue are Htealy. The total rdn ««Mount-a s^rss «ûiratï*;»oillHli IA}] na -r* -T> r "ITU-. >~* »

Kxpwtt Catu^-The -you was (he [heayi- 
e»l thal_liua offered any day ihte year, 
and ka» ritoht tlh«4v thé reéUlhôf a firmer 
trend in ip^oago neleee. Drover, aaâ 
farmers fhuught' the rise 1 (here would 
—v.-u...r~ nere and eenae-

It turned out that

V fill
eb idT

mot. vlixs -riwFdy, IktV oT the (i|ty (ir TofoptO, iii 
th<County of Y of k. Widow, deceased 
, Notjce. 1$. hereby gtVVn -fhifsuâtit" to 
the Revised Statutes ’of Otnarto, iAü7, 
ITie/pter 129, that all credit&fs sûttf 
bthfers having claims against. the rs- 
tati- of tt$c said Mary Fqy, who difH 
uii ‘or about the 25th day of May, 
1903," ate required on or before the 
yfith day of August, .1993, tq send by 
poyt' prepaid, or dejiyer to Messrs 
Jli.irn A Slattery, 17 Canada 1.1 fv 
Building,. Tçroptq, Solicit.©js TOr 
(Jaflie» A... (ionA£(n qnA George . Toy]

*H --it ! ^ .. , . ,
,4By mepns of .0. 5% Gold Bond Policy you can secure A 
r. b. guaranteed iovesAmeat and protect your.family ,

in case of your death.
•to *• -d \i: a • Wi$itb .PpR pAMPHUÇT?. ; X

Policies Issued on all. Approver Plans. ....

the father 1a deceased) of àny pèrsew 
Who Is eligible to make a homes teed > 
entry resides upon hi leroa hr the eh» 
cinity of the land entered for by such ' 
person as • ‘homestead, the require
ments of the -law as to- resldwer

ths demaiip «SffL- ■-„ — ---------- — -------
hut dw'lhg Ui the -hs.iVy rbit prloes <!<>(% 
uu an easier Iona- which wai evident in 
all transaction*, tut which was hot sfif- 
fictently strong to make mu»h <fh«ngs to 
quetalii-na-le *U grade*. *lthough a drop 
of abpuf 10c Js'notCiI at some poInts.'Kx- 
tra chore* skporter* here sold "at It.ti ts

“I think your ,0TI
mut ash -The lituhee e* Anagni -*i 

’the^leIters diwisppnv,^ that Nil
nud Peppino Snay MrTmWklcd in h
4MMCM." H y;ou ----------
ukwwneata I <Bt1 

The Bishop of 4Mp‘ was no mo
-uftnylflseff'Tat the

libuiispotv ^ that Nino 
<hay ‘DTnff reded in hisÿt&wm llttHiAND

A second note Rl#g^|Se<l to OoV 
— reads: .

il»ovp i«1
lor Taf

l*o|ie’s' delegàte ja \èi had been in IA Rfi I ai *81 
icon 1^1 <W IftwcW
land negotiaUons 
Delegate 0M* Ss4 
hearty regards to

,ai7mU *»ia u 
a H- .1. if riw

YI1t*rnj :n r..t. ■ l-ioo to <vj wflloa J. f.t rVrW
ASSOGiATION-^HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ff-yij’ablb I ,ort,<K> • l-tristal
re,. .! ■ yr»v I. 1 .1 «I lit', ''nil
’Awkotkiew wvLti. *dd.. ‘
irewr- Mil l*. T-I.i iV.W Oiâî

J. H MACDONALD ,.lift.M8RMIN8 OIM8T0N..• » . - -, - a.-* /1 -, : 1 •• , 1 1

441MM Mil SSs‘01 «SMff'Wf X"fS,r-Sf «

iaKriMEHri
at IS to $4.80 for Yssders, aqd « 78 I» *.»
,t9ilrfe4':cVwi«i A fktriy targe run Of gloM 
cows were offering, and trade was goodywm10 :

! A^eq^Tha.mtaijree^gbt. *»Ut.U»S d^ 
mand .wag not r>fy Tieavy, ami prices 
«Sowed run little ehange. ■ Calves nee 
quoted at $$ to ti each, and *1 *6p,<tq;$q ,

r%Ml MSd f.ambS-After two heaVy vuns

the Papal "ti a-, rad* ,1u> elfin 1 
___ÏIre Ur *i

i) . t .*1 w-----—w—- 0 a ...

k > ï.ia /âiic.i .gfltdiecioe jrs 
t. ai ejoebiiio ) Io * al * J!
.ur* nâttwiAfe,1 ‘à

v ,na I e<fcqquz T" don wi
♦î W. 6..M*0B»NAL0 n

olli was in peilfiWMjkif the requir 
I documents. Nothing mere remain

/neqnrnl23M«? t*rm 1«ébîWt«Ki nfûlWin&rfiN
«coussin 04 assfR

•SîtiMftJ0 âtt^tfai

without btildbC b**H 
IM mliaeeketmO . .

"To-morrow
n irar.

^s%1d,aAse^otlv«ny paH there, 
oy perton. « persons, <who?q 
«o^jee,shall, not .We. -been.jç

like a sherç,,tq dinner I will td 
it the opporiiuoty ti 
hen te-n<H toreelk at 

the lit tic ktilblhisml 
will tacamjtwdebcloj

Ottawa of.bis fotontiu*. to go •*.

^iNMtâMdMKMC
> • NeWlr àrdnH 
celte âl 1 
Winnipeg,

it dutyle who is Talsg„.~tgujj

wtjwMf IIm (W* Hints for Summer,
-aw ■•A '<<* .y^wi; bo/iun

SOFT K1LK.
] ig-»dpp*ee4 that, soft s$lksahull 
he the newest thing, apd never wqrp 
there such pretty shades or such: npv-

wmn&.MWMM1 Dated at TQfojtTo 
tJuli. 1903. -1 gd vsiii .T»n
j-, * SLAh'É^o’.i -dl
! >#.,1.31 Solicitor* foe 6x*tuters.
jjylk»*4t •» >ati .“?r*rnflo -iri? Liuo J Î . I,T.: 11. Tin mill ml» ■" Hft'.ilfiqOI <

I
: Never yet has there appeared a no-

tonsure
quoted

___  ___________ ____ ___ to
$$.«; butchers' are firmer at $1. to S.H,. 
and spring lambs are about steady at $$.W 
to t4 each, and IHe «e t$$e yer lb.
.■SS^teii' 3LJ£üv,ilS'« Si
cwt for eelecta and $1.40 for lights and 
rati .flows im unchanged at $4. fl

DoEhlsionlotilto Collcwp. in Which then
then fourteen BTOiarwT ppctTk. Ti- 
Ined there ^cPA

Office in Mimltobr or the "Ni 
Territories, ‘ 'inforunitloh as 
lands that are open toi eati£^:r"flarlihtol98ib telty in designs, but pll soft. So the 

India and Oriental • silks, w-ill find 
favor again wjth; milady. They arc 
nice, also, because washable, For ba
bies’ coats the soft washable silk, it 
lined with itself, makes a wonderfully 
economical, dressy garment and- van 
be easily made, at home. ;

Worn the olldere In charge;' 
expense, advice and flÉetstanàMê *►’ 
curing lands to suit them. Full In
formation respecting the land, tiifli 
her, coal and mineral laws, as irpll ' 
aa respecting Dominion lands ln"*^ 
railway belt In British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Commis*1 
■loner of Immigration, Winnipeg/ 
Manitoba, or to any of the Dominion 
Lands Agents in Maniteba or the’ 
Northwest Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy-Minister of the Interior. 1

W.B.-ln addltlen to Free Crenf 
Lande, to which the Rrgulutlone 
above etwted refer, theueende ot 
acres ot meet deelratole lends ere 
available for lease er purohaee 
from Railroad and other Corpora
tions and private firms In Western 
Canada. r ^ Vf

his mai s and tellow-stu'
Dranc Everything around would hin Bast Buffalo Cattle Markets.

Bast Buffalo, July 14.—Cattle—Stead1 
prime and shipping «Usera. $4.1» to $1.0 
butchers' itéers. $4.25 to $4.90; cows nr 
heifers. $8.1» te $4.7$; buUs, $3 28 to $4.S 
Stockers and feeders, 11.26 to $4.16 ; vea 
steady, $8 to $6.»; hogs slow; hear 
$8.60 to $8.(6; mixed. $6fi0 to $6.66: yorl 
ere. $$ to ti l»: light yorkers, $610 
$6.16; pigs. $6.20 to $6.36: roughs, $4.80 
$4 $0: stage. $4 tb $4.S. Shery and Laml 
—eti-ady ; lambs $4 to $6.6»; yearling 
$4.60 to $8 ; wethers. $4.26 to $4 60; ew«

hie work of art which came not from 
the artist's attempt to gain an end 
separate from that of producing a 
work of art. Always does the artist 
seek to affect the minds or the hearts 
of his life, to move, persuade, con
vince. please, insttuct, or ennoble. To 
this end he chants a poem, composes 
a melody, laughs in a comedy, weeps 
in a tragedy, gives us an ovation,, a 
treatise, a picture, a statue, a tem
ple. In all the masterpieces of ancient 
and modern literature, we see the 
artist has been in earnest, a real 
man, filled with an idea, wedded to 
some great cause, ambitious to gain 

j some end. Always has he found, his 
i inspiration in his cause,. and his sm -

lift ifr'tfie Civilta C Goes 1
A Long Way

Wocift y nw rtuuesement 
tk' WasTiis world, scientific in 
iion Ins 1 , COTTON CHEVIOT.

Is a novelty, and for young girls 
a season’s wear can well be gotten 
out of it, but as the color is not 
steady and the goods rather heavy it 
is wèll to expend little on them, 
either in making or trimming For 
the home dressmaker a cheap costume 
of coat and skirt can be had for very 
,little money of the cotton cheviots 
Do not line it, but hind the seams to 
give it a neat look, then you need not 
feai taking the coat off on occasion.

il an.! ( lUiAOZA
' Aid*before Im. ic Abbe Ber

.78. Sheep—Mixed, $2 to $4.
Q towards heatingoflly road

^ house if fed into a 
** Furnace made to heat 

—one which does not 
*send the fuel ug the 

chimney in smoke.

Chicago Live Stock. 
Chisago, July 14.-Cattle— Receipts, ».

to chunii
Unguiahed l'rolessor of the 
Institute in Purii 
that there 

nhim ifoet i

500, Including 1.600 Texana; market ateady; 
good to prime frteera, $3 to $6.50; poor to 
medium, 84 to $6; stockera and fédéra, 
$2.60 to $4.60: cows and helfero, $1.60 to. 
$B; cannera, $1.66 to $2.80: bulls. $2.28 to 
$4.26; calvea. $2.60 to $6; Texas-fed steers, 
$3.66 to $4.60. Hogs—Receipts to-day. 17,- 
000; estimated’ to-morr*W, 18,000: left over. 
«0,060; market, eteady to 10e lower; closetl 
weak; medium and butchers’, $6 to $6.36: 
good to choice, $6.2* to $$.40; rough heavy. 
$4.50 tp $6.80; light. $6.40 to $.3 66: hulk 
of «ales. $6.20 tp $6.35. Sheep—Receipts, 
10.000; sheep and lambs opened steady 
but elpeed lower; guts! tq choice wethers, 
$3.25 to $4". fair to choice mixed, $3 to 
$3.60; native lambs. *3 to $0.40.1 i n.-'

io, way to

Sunshinehii'Hkp
the money you lian1 b(*U su gwud

GRENADINE AND LACE.1 i :
Ik an example of simplicity, being 

dark blue, pUtin ami the cvllarett* nt 
Into lai* with- Van Dyke cufih of the 
same make an attractive as well as 
serviccahih»:. KunMiler.wswVuSKL ' which 
rajvhe worn (a< into the fail,.. 7 ; ,

‘ iHtiJ IvM
*t ,. WHAT TU WEAR,
The long spell of wet weatlirt* rènrle 

it impossible to know wh*t t* WKtt , 
but it is always.safo'tA'hkvb ^’wotyk 
for summer as well à9j winter, hml 
for'that reason a lighl-wrigTit fipen 
mekh or conmc' weaVe ia the-'most 4«v 
slrâbte, it fid ’ far tfressy effairi white, 
white chaînes, brllliantlries, eaiivJtB,- 
and hrhr whtt Is khotin à* hop-N.ivW 
ing rn Whit* are title- trimmed -Vlth

t|on, recites prayers, and Ttmbr 
Roly Communion, therefore the laitj
An «wem AJ

(e prieats offers up the Son ol Gof
KflriRQoe torMi^ ebflatiai

«gbt. tfl ifiakBTaa tifta'uw t>t*in**ll 
aihnd’Wu* Word siadfl ftfllk ftfidb h

aeivo the Blessed Sacrament. Ai

unicate spiritually—we can awake
:* 1erYieftt iettgm

a»®*

Jiut ol! ,auoho*>it

?AVP.-iCOULD NOT. TURN Leading Wheat Markets..
Cloning pr«\-loua dny. To-day. 

d.-to -Dpy, J.4x„ .8^it
i°orï :: :: m $ ^OVER IN BED

led: Zlcea -i : Ml * to.:

w
^ -K : ■
^ will extract more heat 

frofh a 4air?f coat 
#v than any other good 

TjS” Ftrrnafce. •‘a»"’''. #*■' ' voï

BREyiiRYCO.?& du,
to Joachim Petï'ï.'Hïa internal
WWff- fevtil IIU" ’’IIBlWyVWI

OP TOKONTQ. LlWUeCd nc.tm *vr. *•e crippled With Kidney Qie- 
> enee- A Twenty Year Sufferer 
Cured by Or. Chaee’e Kidney 
Liver Pfllu ‘-i’ •■n*

.-wul Jt •; Ml .1 ■ r* «4» ,«.;w . 1» ;
Mr. David M humer, farmer, wn old 

and respected resident- ot Port Robin
son, WeUand üounly, Ont., writes: “jL 
wish -to state to you tibat I hgd pa hi 
in my back and left side for over 2q 

At time» I could m/t- (turn

M«lt«ttn,ggtl
ISrf'îSrocTti id It if T9 XO Ffol owi (i; Itftlv rwnews.- ■ * •

EvetV aqiiar^’’ inchmasterion that AM supplying the trioti Pith their MpettirCff y?r th 
ichim Pecci'leiS
attacks ar

Alts m MOWN SÎ0B1SLiverpool. Jitly J if —Opening—Wheitt, 
pot quiet; Mo; .1 •tambiTd' California, PS» entai, 6e tid to «■ 7d; Walla, 6s 4*<l tq 
i 6d; No. Zred wlntèt-, 6» Id to ta 2A$d; 
1». 1 northern Manitoba, ta 6ltd to If Sd; 
uture« dull. July nominal, September ta 
Wd value, December fi» Wid valu*. Corn 
-Spot doir: mixed AhW ttun. t*» ceneet, 
i $%d to 4a 6d for new; futures dull. July 
t clfcd nominal. September 4a 6%d eell- 
rs Flour—Mtiiiiwuinllir Hr 3d to 22* fid. 
I.Werpflol-Cleee-Wbeat. spot quiet; 

To. 1 ptindard «'ntlfornla, per cental, fia 
Wd to to 7d: Walla, 4a iW: No. * re«t 
«Inter, ta M to le W;;No. l nortiu>»« 
4an|toba, 6» 5%1 to told: future* qutet.

it animates. from the bottom of 
j/Ù • fire-6cj to top bf dome 
V is a direct radiating
fV' i surface, i- \u\ôi >i.u.
^ The dome is made 
a of heavy steel-.plate, 
jÊ which makes it arriére 
IF effective heater than 

i the cast-iron dome put 
” in common Furnaces.
^ The “Sunshine” has 

^ evehyimproved feature
t .'''iwwxr* ..à. im '< i . j 1

,***ÿm&
years
over in bed, I was so badly used up. 
I had cramps in my feet and legs, and 
my hahds were ao entiftiltay»s<'lc»i* 
that-i tujuld iuuali lut

raktiM
any idd Very much more serviceable 
thin most of the ëhedp faces. '•

! run 
th 

,1 th
avion,

Kidney disease was no doûot the IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES 
NEW FRIENDS—Time was when 
Dr Thomas’ Edlectite Oil hid but a 
stnall field of distribution, but wow 
ts territory i« widespread Those Who 
first ftcognIWed its nmttive qualities 
stiff value it as a specific and While 
it retain»’ It# AM fttriufa kt tw inter 
making nhw ll is certain that who
ever once uses it will not be ; wttho#* 
it

to »%fird Th4 labop cause of all nty suffering, And some- n^lvalue, December to Idnobility SNtitosa.’SS&.W limes the urinary trouble would be so 
bwl that I would have to get up five 
or six times duriug the night.1 For* 
tunately, 1 began lining Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills' and they cured 
me gewiflotoly ^-A-am-TA -years ultiaiul 
muiUlwell now, but still occasionally

n. per cental. 4a Ptifl 
u t uve« quiet, July to 

-----value. Flour
Id. ; ,
— Wheat Ml 

paeaagd. buyer* Indifferent «>P*rator*. 
Coin On paa*age eaâtfr Md neglected. 
Weather In England, cold: 1 foreoati, 
showery. English country -wheat tiarketa 
er yesterday, firm.________

mixed Amerli
» fid for new-.-----
value, September 4*h and all can say withiiPope Uo XHt.

(TK.'WTaJd. u t mmiLjuiiNew York Heiwld )
and still is so simple 
that any person can
operate H ' <•' ffo wr i

Thee in Thy temple and j«eive Thee
sacraWWiKW âolWfleiW^aay thi

of Leo
lark nessabide with 

not galber toi 
hear me,u tN
Amen ’»*

SNAKES, CENTIPEDE» art4r<t*« 
peisonoua tbiugs may assail vo 
your walks through field and fairest. 
Be sqfc to have a bottle rtf Perry 
Davis' Painkiller in the house and 
yarnm tt. twit. wiFiiw*

A GENTS WANTED-1.IFK AND 
^ wor|f of J’opc I^po X'nl.J official
ly endorsed and authorized, largest 
book, best book, cheapest book; ele
gantly illustrated; fill per tent, com
mission given, freight paid, credit 
given, ptdsFti'luif 1IW, tifid 10c. to 
pay postage Address THE. WQRLtk 
PUBLIHHiNG 00. 
jy 15—fit

rLiver Pills hqw beqik equallw-tin

ir Chase s K idnev-Liver Pills, 1 
nfort of ÿld age on* pills a dot 
Ogata a box, at all dealers, or E 
nson, Bate* A Co., Toronto; » 1 
iicct you against imitations, > l 
rtraft and ai|^wUire of Dr. Aj - j

The title ôf “Oitt Ixtdÿ” first came 
Liit'o penchai use in the day8 of ohlv- 
Alry; for toe was the Laxly “of all 
heart*,"; whose tidlc-m all were proud 
to wear. Hundreds upon hundreds had 
enrolled themstive# in Motherhoods 
vowed to her especial Service, or de
voted to acts of chirtty to Tie per
formed in her name. vn( 1> ets

he the music of hlf <xist 
like a light ut»n a hilltop, 
licity. gentleness. * kindli 

life was an example and 
ion to all, ffr Fill be 
H only by the two hundred 
lillions of Roman Catholics 

Of St. 
in the

,Wii ft

annTngMontreal,London, Toronti toed e/1$

». the ’ famous Receipt box*
are on every box. , L‘.in him iff0 .S: to rfidT F

ni >f;i m ir^ui *d) vlrttO IC ,Lri\àa1 OL'W W: »<fT H-./Jr!' efmoot U
•u vj4 :.<m cvj ly iAV ifftoa93*1.

PAflUWUiiffffJBBh
ifcT. f 1c" ' fVTPPPP

' '"«Ivffiifn’irfiiiTttamMi

Littles

M;t-1.11
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